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TIIE CU1CI1 IN CANADA.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
ýi'1The Synod appointed their next Meeting to0

be held in St. Andre'w's Chut-ch in the City of
Montreal on the la-.t Wednesday in May, (the
Z0th), one thousand eigbt lîundared and flfty five
years, at Il o'clocki in the fo-renoon."

Witli reference te the foregoing notiýpe,
.we are requested to staie that, as n f
the menîbers of our Churches here at
desiroue of extend incr thei'r hospitalities to
such Ministers and Ï!ders as may feel dlis-
posed to. nccept of themi, and wvli may
tlot -have personal friends in Montreal,
Clergymen and Ilders purposing to attend
the Synod and wvil1ing to accept of this
ýcQrdial invitration,jjictated as- well Liv per-
sonal respect'as by respect ror the office
which they. 61G. are rep1eetftilly_ reqtuested
forthwvith to intitriate their intention to any
of the foil0wing Elder8, Messrs. Benny
and Maclntosh (St. A ndrew')s) and Messrs.
Gibson and Greenshiields '(St. Paul's), iri
order 'that the necesýsarY arrangements
may be rude aird 'notified to sucl Minis-
terS and.EIder's preýrious to their, leaving
hlome.: it is trusted that this announce-
ment wilt be-receiyO- in the kindly spirit
in which it is mÉadêý especJally as àtuch an
event es tirat recorýed in-our Marc-h num-
ber. illîlstrates forcib1y its neceisitv 8nd

EDUCATION FUND.
Stratford per Rev. W. Bell, O 13-10
in addition te for-mer conitribution.

Pýro H;: ALLAN.
W,. E.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
11ev. J. B. iYlow at, Niagara, £4 16 2

.MIN,'ISTERS' WID)OWS' AN'DORPHANS'
FUND.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLECTIONS.
L'Origynal and Planitagenet, per 11ev.

A. Bell,.................... £3 0 O
Huntingdon, per' 1ev. A. Wallace,. . 3 ! 0O
Donation, R . B. Sornerville, Esq., M.'

P. p........................I1 5 O
'içkering-,...................... 3 15 O
M oyo .......................... 1 0'0

Mutinur ........................ i 1 O
Toronto, additional ,... ............ 5 5 O
Russelltown, vacant, .............. 8 0 0

* Do do............... 18 0
Kitley er ev. D. Evans,..........1 0 O

Bebdgper Rev. J. 'vlacdoiiald, 3 0 O*
Woodstoek, per Rev. F. P. i . 2 0 0
Binbrook, per Rev. Wm. Johnson, O 1 3
Saltfleet, pier Rev. Win. Johnson,.. 1 6
Cote St. George, per 11ev. Aneu.

MeLean.................... 3 o
Wilriaînsburgh, per Rev. T. Scott, .8 5o
Lancaster, per 11ev. T. 3ehron
Ohatham, C. W., per A. R. Robertson,

STreasurer ................... 3 O
MeI mre, per 11ev. T. Morrson,. 1 10

N. .- In regar(I to the foregoine list it is proper
to state. that it should have appeared in the April
nuniber'but, waq sent iii too late.
Scott anljxbridge, Rev.MNr. Cletand, 3 O (J
Goderich, Rev. A. McKid.......... 4 6 3

Hortiby, Rev. W. Barr,............ 1 0 0
Kitngston, 1ev. Dr. Mýachar,.,,..,,,*, 20 O

JOHN GREEN8H4FiDS,
Treasurer pro. tern.

PATRIOTIÇ FUND.
Seynicrnr, per Rev. R.- Nkilh . £13 0>

Additional,.................y «., 1~ 0
Osnabruck, per 11ev. R. Do -e10 0 o o
Scarboro,....................... 31 3 6
Mono, .......................... 2 15 O
Lachine, per 11ev. Mr. Simpson,..28 3 O)
S. Georgetown, per.Rev. J. *S. Muir, 2L O) O
Packenham, per 11ev. A. Manu,.. la o
Nelson anîd Waterdown, per Rev.

G. Miodonnell,................ 12 10 8
Esquesing, per- 11ev. P. Feriguson,. 9 15 0

Ditto per other fin.....2 15 o
11enfi-ew,-per- Rev. J. Thiomson,..12 14 4
Beauharnoi-3, per Rer. Mr. Haig,. 14 17 6
Valcartier, per Rer. D. Shanks,. 6 O) (
Dalhousie Mille, per Mr. Cattenach,. 10 15O
Scott and Uxbridge, per 11ey. Mr.

Cleland, ...... ................ 16oo
Saltfletet, per 11ev. %V. Johin3on,..il 5 0
Binbrooke, per 11ev. W. Johnion,. 16 0 0
BelIeville,'per Rev. A. Walker.......O I 9
Montreal, St. PauI's, per 11ey. Dr.

MeGil] ...................... 15 10 9
Pickering, per 11ev. P. MclVaughton, 26 5 0
Ormstow, per Rev. J. Anderson,- 2 o o
Galt, per Rev. 11. Gibson,......... 18 0 o
Qti1enston, per 11ey. JT. B. Mowat, 2 15 0
Woolwicb, per Rèë'. J. TPoi.... 0 o
Toronto, perlIýer. J. Barclay,.......12 0
Laneaster, per 11ev. T. MlePher,;on. 40 O O
Montreal, St. Andrew's, per N. Me-

Intoh, su. 11C..........80 1
1RAMSAY, Treasurer

The Treasnrer thinks it righit to intimute that
the greater nuniber of remittances were accoia.
planied byr statemnents that the mnbers of the.
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yioda Congiegations had pre vioPsly contributéd
te thie samne objeet thîoisgh other elsanneis.

The lists will uot bo closed till Saturdsiy, 'ith
July. il. Rl..

SYNOD 0F CANADA,-JEWISH AND
FOREIGN MISSION 0F THE CdURCII

0F SCOTLAND.

Amount formerly noticed, ......... £37 2 6
Fergus Cougregatios, St. Andrew's

Church, by A. D. Fordyce, Esq.,.. 1 10 0
Jolin Mevat, Treasurer for the Schenle.

Kingston, 23rd April, 1855.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S INDIAN MISSION.

The Annual Contribution cf tihe Congre-

g ation _ cf St. PauI's Churci 'Montreal to
the' G'nerai Assernblv's Indian Mission
Fu.n«d a mounts t.o£41, being £10 13s. 4d.
more than *the £24 6s. 8d. Currency or
£20 Stgr..wlvichl this Churchi bas for somne

years past remnittcd for the maintenance cf
two native Teachers or Catechists in Cal-
cutta.

DIED.
At Williansstown, Gieugarry, on the 2lst

Mvarch, the Rev. John MýacKenzie, in the 64th
year cf bis age, and the 36th cf bis miuistry at
that place. With an ear ever epente the tale cf
wee, a beart ever feeling for d[ bis liberali-
ty. knew no. kcunds but the cof his means.
In him tbe widew has lest an advocate, and tbe
orphan a friend.. Strersgly attached te bis native
land, and te that Church cf whicb he wvas a minis-
ter, lie soffered ne narrow partinlilies te reNtrict
hie benevolence, ne dectrinal différences te retard
bis active cherily. 0f hilm it msay truly be said
that, foliowing in thse foutsteps cf hie Lord amd
Master,"I he weut about coutinually doinggood."1
-Moatreal Gazette.

CONGREGATION 0F GALT.
We leare frem eue of tbe Trustees of St. A n-

drew's Churcb, Gaît, thateon Sabbath, 25th Miarcb,
after an appropriate and very eloquent discourse
by the Rev. Hamilton Gibsen from the wiords,1
Isaiah ii. and 4th, "Ancd lhey shahl beat their
swords int ploughshares, and their spears lute
pruuing.-heoks: Nation shall net lift up swersl
against nation, iseither shail tbey learn war auy
more,'-the collection lu behaîf cf the Patrictic
Fund amounted te £18 c'y.-Galt Recorder.

PATRXeOTIc FuNÇD.-_We have mucb pleasure ln
stating that the Presbyterian cougregatien (Dr.
Maesar's) ln Kingston, Canada West, bas ccllect-
ed the mcm of £32 5s. for the Widows and
Orphaus cf Or Soldiers lu the Crimnea. This is
in addition te the private subseriptions cf the
members cf the Cengregatien, and te tbe gereral
collection ordered by thse Svssed. It is asubstan-
tial proof of the ]ively iiiterest takçen by our
friends lu Canada la the welfaire cf the country
cf their forefathers.-Edit5burgh Post.

BEEO:H-pRIDGE CONCERT.

A Concert cf Sacred Vocal MVusic, in Cnec.
tion with the Beecb-Ridge Siuging Scheci, wae
held in the Scheol-bonse on Friday, l6th March
lu the eveniug. The roomn was weli filled a,
the proper lime, many baviug come from a dis.
lance over very bad rcads rather thian net be pres,
eut on the occasion, 'which speak(s ruucb iu thei

ý ase. The 11ev. Mr. Macdonald (Prcsbyteriai
inlister) «vas unanimeus, elected President

and Mr. John Aunderson,%' ice-Presideut, cf thi
!neeting. Afler an address frem the Chairman
la which he explained the object cf the Concert,

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

oamély, the promotion of goechïmging ini the bouse
oGd., and, having spokçn «-tik utility of Vocal1

Music, and the great need that'al should cultivate
the art of sing,,ing, in order to the better perforrning
)f that much esteemed l'art of Dile worship; the
Choir, led by Mr. W. H-. E. M'Nartin, teacher, of St.
Remi, commenced the performance of a variety of
selected lunes and pieces of sacreti music, which
received the general approbation orthe auienlfce.
Durin- the lutervals occnpiedliy the singers, as a
rest'rng-tîme, speeches of a ver), profitable and en-
tertaining uature were dclivered by Messrs. John
Anderson, sen., %V. J. Bursell, juin., G. Burseli,
sen., aud others, ou the science of Music ; show-
in, its usefulness, beauties, effccts, &c. Mr. G.
Burseil dNvelt lentgthily on tlir+.e head-,-naruiely,
Music in its natural, intellectual or artificial, and
moral state. He aise proved the perpetuiity of
Music fremn Scrrpture. An explanation of muisi-
cal characters ýwas aise given by Nlr. Martin. Rle-
freshrnents were handed round about 10 o'clock,
lu a manuer highlv creditable te the managers and
thèir aBsistanfs.' The Concert ended at 1l io'clock
every oue goiug away from the flrst ass-embly of
the kind ever held at Beech-Ridge weil pleased
and satisfied.. On Mouday eveningç followin- the
niembers of tht. B cech-Ridge Singing School
presented Mr. 'Martin, their teacher, with the
handsemne cf stiin $2ý4. with an address by Mr.
John Anderson, to wbich he replied by returniug
thauks in a suitable miauner, mentieuiug, aise, a
similar testimonial of their appreciation of bis
labours which. he received a yeurag-Tltra
Gazette.

GERMAN AND NORWEGIAN CIIURCIIES.

We learn f'rom the ensuingr extract that
a German Church is ribout beiug formed
ini Toronto. In Moutreal, a fewv monîhs
ago, such a congregation vvas formed, and
tihe services cf a Lutheran Clergyman
obtained. At Quebec also,w;here a numn-
ber of Germans have setîled, it is desirable
that a sirnilar effort shotild be made. Me
Iately heard wi-.h interest that a number
of Norwvegians, settled in Quebec, had com-
menced assembting togeilier statedly on
the Sabbath in the Sehool House attached
te St. Andrew's Cburcli (the Rev.
Dr.Cook's.) for DJivi ne worship,conducted
in their owui lauguage by one cf their
number. We learn thuat their service wfts
somewhat similar to or oivn, and that the
eltect cf the Norwegian services wvaç
peculiarly striking. We trust that thesc
strangers in a strauge land will be encour-
agcd te perqevere, anti that the httmblE
meeting cf 70 may prove the nucleus cf o
Norvegian Protestant Church. They de.
serve as thev' wvil doubtless receive suel
assistance as the 11ev. Dr. Cook car
aflord them.

The number cf Germans lu cur city bas in
creased very mincb cf late, and we are glad ti
learn that semnething is bcing doue for their spirit
ual interests A small nuniber cf tbem bavi
formed tîsemeselves into a Protestant Chuirch ani
are meeting every Suriday mn a recrui Iu the base

*ment of the Temperance Hall for Divinev-orsh 1
iu their own laugtuage. Tbey expect te bave
stated Germaîî Mlirister lu the courseiPf the en

tsuiug summaer, wviso will at the sameAlme atleni
*te the numerous Germais isumigrants who ar

passiug througb every year, and ratiy of nvbhon
r were dyiug lu cur hospital last inimîer. TIse

1are uew auxieus te ebtain a site for a Clsurcb aný
ythe meaus cf building a place cf w-orship; but a

n early ail cf them are peer, carning their dail'
bread by the labeur cf their hauds, thcy have t
look for assistance to theïr brethreu cf other Prot

estant Churches, and their object, às net to huilé!
ilp a sect oir pýtrty, but le ha.ve the Bible trutb,
for which Lutîser and the other reformers con-
îeuded, preachied te themn lu theirowu laanguagae,-
beîug unle te undcrstaud a sermon su the Eun-

ghs language, they fee1 con fident cf the sympathiy
and liberality of their Enfl ish-spea king bretbiren,
wvhose interest it is, morceverî,hait thcse foreigners
should net growr careless te religion, which must
ho the cousequieuce if thiey are u)eglected.-To-
rente Colonist.

TITE FAST D)AY.-To-moirow isappcinted
by the Goverrne'st le be set apart for gen-
erai Il Fat andI Humiliation and Prayer to

"Almighty Ged for the success of or arms
"ilu the. preseist \vr xvili Russia. lu this-

respeu-t the Canadian Goversîmesît bas fol-
lewed the. cxampýle set by tise Imperial Gov-
erumeist, aud il wera wveil if that tlay is as
raiitý,,iously cbserved lu Caniada as, the ac-
counts by lise il Baltic" iuformncd us, Wed-
nesddty, tise2lstof Marcb, was lu the Mother
Country. Iu limes cf great troubles and
tialus il is meet and right for a Christian na-
lion te pause lu its career, and fail down
before the Tîssosse cf God te ask.for direct ion
andi ls.lp; as(]i liierefere the proclamation of
tise Gevernor Generai ought te recaive the
approbation of the people lu the best form,
isi that ils injoîsclions arc generally observed.

The people are asked leo fast and pray for
the success cf the Allied arms. Tise isîfidel
and the. blaspheruer, and tisose wvho believe
the cause cf the Allies arn unjust oe, wili
scoif and sueer at such a se(luest, as the
prayers, of tise British amusiy before the I3attie
cf Aima ware r idiculedl and scofièed at by
soe. But Is will. be other with. those who
believe 1that the cause cf tisa Allies is a sacred
ene, and who are accustoed te belive with
Christian faith that the finger cf God may be
manifestly îraced in the risiug and falling
asnd the careccr of nations; those, whila they
isold surnan axartions are nacassary, stiii hold
te the duîy cf prayer, and will offer it up te-
nsorrow.-lPontreal Gazette.

Wiîh reference te tise surMs contributed by
our twve Ciîy Churches te the Patriotie
Fond, liberal as they are, we consider it
righlt te extract the following letter and ne-

iticae, especialiy as the sentiments enunci-
ated are cf general interest, ansd at the
same time te state lhat ut St. Andrew's
Church there was a previcus collection for
the saine cbject, amounting te £ 19 cy., and

tîhat the St. Andrewv's Society of Montreal,
s wvhich is chiefly composed cf memrbers

c f St. Andrew's ansd St. Paul's Churches,
i had aiready remitted te the Fond £300
s stg., se that the pre4ent collections are

supplementary glennings. We rejoice in
thie Iiberaiity evinced by our brethren cf
the congregations in varieus partis cf the
Province.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.

*To the Editor of thne MONTREALt GAZETTE .

Ssa,-In aunouneirsg Divine worsbip on the
Fast Day I forgot te inîàrnate tisat a collec-

etien wvculd be taken lu bebaîf cf the Pati-
aotic Fond. Would yen be se goed as te lu-

sert ini your paper tise ensuiug notice, which
d my forgetfuiuess renders necessary.

s 1 arn ; yoors'truly,
y ALFX. MATHIESON.
0

- Mentreai, l6tli Apr!il, 1855.



1 11E PRESBYTEIAN.

There will. bc public worghip in St. An-
drew's Church on Xediiesday next, at il
a.m., and 3 p.mn., a day, by 1ler MN1ajesîyls
Proclatmationl, to'ba observedt as a day of
Ilumiliation and Prayer.

In accordance witih the resolution of Synod
of 11th January last a collection wvill bc
taken up after each service i aid of the
Patriotic Fund.

Dr. Mathieson is aware that the greater
number of the members of St. Andrew's
Churcîr have already liberally contributed
ta that Fund. Froin theim no more is Io be
expected Ihan what their generous sympa-
thies withi the sufferers and tlîeir owln p.alin-
otio feelings may dietate, as a supplerniental
contribution. Yet lie hopes te be able to
adopt in ils spirit the lan -nage of Gideon Io
the chidinig Ephraimites :-" Is nnt the
gleaning of the grapes of Eplîraimi better
than the vintago cof Abi-czeir." le is per-
suadedl blat there are others wlîo have not
yet had ait oppcrîunity of contribtingii to
that noble charity, and are d isposed to
CC clude w-th him sharply,1 saying, Il WýhV
hast thou scrved us thus, that thou calledst
us flot," te discharge a sacred dulv. They
will have ani opportunity etf doing 5 so 0
Wedinesday after Divine service, and he
wovuld Press the obligation on them le con-
tnibute to the Funid from a grateftil serise of
thoir own Security, which, uîider God, arises
te sorte extent from bbe generous sacrifices
of tbe army,-by appealing to their ioyalty,
to their patriolism, and, above al], because
it is a sacred duty, andl a delîghitful one,thus
to contribute te so noble a cause as the re-
lief of the widows and orphans of our gai-
lanit suldiers.

THE PROVINCIAL FAST.
We rare rejoiccd to state that this day

of humiliation and prayer, te l8tl ultime,
was very gcnerally observed in ibis c"itv--
places of business beingclosed, and services
being, conducted in ail the Prote-ýtant
Churches. In tbe Jewisbi Synagogue
also, that people assembleci. In tbc Ro-
man Cathiolic Chunches îve learn aiso that
I-igh M~ass %vas celebrated, so that the
whole cornmunity with au unusual con-
cord united in obscrvance of the day. WTe
understand that il has been likcwise gener-
ally kept in a beeom.ing manner îhrough-
oui ihe Province. \Vc are indebted to the
lcolumnns of tise M1outreal Gazette for the
erisuing condenrsed summary of a power-
fui discourse delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Mathiesoi on that'day.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH MONTREAL.
In ibis church the Rcv. A. Mathiesoîr, D). 1).,

preached te a large assemblage a Very l)owerful
andi eloquent discoursc-as is his wofll-frorn the
text Isaiah 58 chap-, 6 verse: -

"6.-Is net tbis the fast that 1 have chos'.n
ta loose bands of wickcdniess, te undo the heavy
burdens, and te let the oppressed go fiee, and that
Ye break evcry yoke '1

"7-sit not te deal llsy bread te the hungry,
that thou bring the poor that arc cast out te thy
house 1 When' thiou secst the naked that bhoui
cover hira: and that iliou hide flot thyself from
thine own flcsh 11"

The Reverend Doctor, in openiflg, alludcd te
thi enta day assembled in flie house cf

Gofi in couforrnity.with the Royal I>roclamnation
to observe the day as a day of >geuueral fast andI

humiliation-of prayer to Aimighty God for the
suceess of lier Majesty's anmes lit tbe great struig.
gle la whicb she is engaged for the defence of
the libcrtics of lier PpI)c antd of the civilized
niatioas of Europe ; and for prayer for flic spcedy
attai n uent of an honourabte and lasting, peace.
He referred ta his people biaving voltnnlarity assem-
bledl for a similar purpose on a previo .us occasion,
anid expresseil his carnrst praver that the H'earer
and Ansveren of supplications woiitd graciously
tisten ta thecir prayers, andi with Ilis frec S~pirit
enlarge th.eir hearts, and purifv and clirisli those
lioly cand cerrerous sentiments, and that active
bcnieficeuce, in ivhich H1e himsetf had deciared
that the acreptableness of ihie Fast consisted. Th'e
preacirer the-i ref'errcd Ie thte violations of good
baste and tbe leviîv with wvbich such appoint-
ments as tat of that dlay had been nidiculed, and
to the philosophie gravity wiîth whichi strch means
bcd been recommending for averting humrait ca-
lamity as imniain wisdomn wotuld iiaturally select
and buman power apply. Hie specially ailuded
for the answcvr gi veni by the tin I'orne Secretary,,
Lord Palmerston. Io tire respcî-ful application of
fic Presbytery of Edinburgh for fice appoinîrnent
of a, day of prayer andi humiliation in a lime of
national calarnity. lie also hafi not entirely out
of vicw certain flippant irniitators arnong Ibose
who conduet our public journalls. It xvas painful
to think, that snch sentiments slrould emaniate from.
one0 holding so bigh a positîoù amung the court-
seliors of a Christian nation, but it wvas diasi-
ing ta peruise bbe fleble rernarks of men who,
desiring le ha teachers of public rnorality, and
guides of public opinion, tindenstood Il rieitber
wvhat they say nor wblereoiftbey affirm."l There
are many m-ho latgh te scoro the idea t bat God exer-
cisesa constantand immediale con)trol overîhe afluirs
of men, and that every'act, botb in ils operalin
and cunsequcuccas, 15 determincd by Hlm. Tbhey
may, indced, acn tedeiat GotI is tic Crea-
for, and in a certain sense file Governor of the
Universe; but, insteafi of regarding Hum as con-
tinually lipholding ail things, and by constant anfi
repeatecl acts hninging about whatever cornes 10
pass, lhey look ta Humi thnougrh the medium
of second causes, thi-y put far trom them Hlm ie
wbc' m tlrey live and move and have their bcbng,
and accounit f*or te varions pheniomena, both in
the spiritual and incterial world, nul as tbe re-
suIt of [lis inimediate agcncy, but as the neces-
sary oecs cf flie constitut 1ow-Al laws w bich Ile
imposafi on ali lie worlks of lits bauds vhen He
fornred then-1 by the word cf His limIer. This
is t'le philosophy cf nien, but nol tIrat of tbe
Bible, nor that cf expericîrce. Wcre tIre opera-
tiens cf Providence attendcd te, il %vould be seen
that iii innumerabte instances the course cf
events was by a supjramie invisible power se di-
rected as te accompliih somne gyriCt stcp in the
pro-ress cf birmani affisirs, witb tvhic'i tbey
seened te have ne inme.diate conuiectio. De-
sides,thc grourrît wbich such phi losophyassurnes in-
volvedj the philosophical absurdity thal matter
could act indepersdently mf'intelligence, or tiaI
creabures coutld exist without bbe irîrmediate and
constant support of Divine power. Nor conld
il be conceived how the great ends of the Croc-
ber, in givinq being te thirîgs animabe or irrarur-
mnate, Co uld be served anidsb the mffttiplici-
tv of subordinabe agencies ernpioycd uless the
Âlniigb.-ty llimrself Mguided and rlirected ail
tbings. It the Bible be reccived as the Word cf
God, net a doubt corîlîl be errtertaiîreî ihal Gcd
rînletit in te kýinzdorn of meii. Its (beclarations
îvere dlean anrltexplicib. He is bbc gravintrs Au-
bteor cf ali blcssirrgs. Adversity cometît fromn
Him atone. Severe dispensabions are by Gyod'sr
command. Wheri war un famine or pestilence
break upon a nation, Gofi sent bhem forth.
Whern arrested, it is at the very limie lie appoint-
cd, ani lthe cessation is rtet broun'ght abouit by bbce
counsets, or the decision, or tbe oniergies cf motin,
lut by tbe severeignl fiat cf the Lord God cf Vlcsts.
The Divine Goveroment being eQssenîiatty benev-
cient, sucit visitations may prove the most sig-
ni ficant tokens of mercy and love. il is only i5n
tbe iighl wticli the Gospel sheds titatwect
ltaus contemplate tem. Events inay fail oul

éon trary te our, expectation, darkness might in
humait sîght irivest the Divine procedure, yct
there is bte mest perfect harrnony in tihe opera-
liens cf Providence and Graýe. l rnay be wibh
senie gracieus intention tbat God habth perm-itted
b ite sad disasters; wiriclt bave befallcn.Thel lIves of sa
niany brave mîen may be the immense price paitt,
but. if the res»lt shoul prove the extension of
Christ's kingdom over the Wortd, and te spread
of C lristian ligit and liberty te ail] mankind, bow
noble the sacrifice by wtriclî il wvas acbioved. If
the views cf Divine Goverîrment lie bail eninci-
atcd werc correct, if God atonte is the Ruler cf t11e
nations, thon tbe national catrnities arc loud anfi
iriplurtunate cails te natitonal humiliation and
prayer-to returi la lte allegiance cf Him xvhose
authority îbey lhad dcnied. 'ibere cannot be
twvo opiniotns amcng those, w-io receive the Scrip-
bures as tbe Word of Gcd, as te the bcneficial re-
suits cf every acl of recog-nilieri of the Divine
suprcrnccy; und, wlten lîfe's dranni hiaf drawri te
a close, il woutd lio fourid btat bte prayer s ofîb le
rightcous hatl been cf incalculable inagptitude as
subordinateagencies. Tîrere bcd been nîucb 1dle
talk about bbc appoinirnent cf Fasts. "Why,"

amy the the wvise inen oC lte w'onid, Il sancti-
fy a Farst.. and ccli the inhabitanîs cf ibo land te-
gether te cry utile lthe Lord, wlren yorj orîglit Ie
be rip and doîng, te put forth yourown cncîgres,
and depend coi your own exertiens."- This may
be plausible, but is foundcd on an assumnplion in-
consistent witt the truc ntature cf religicus sol
lerniâties. Fasting in bbc Seripture lerm is an
act of dleep hurnilialiori betbre God, a solemn ac-
knowledgernent cf H-is suprernacy, and eîtr depen-
dence coi Hlm, accempaniefi with confession cf
sint and prayer f r pardon. lUnder tire Jcwish
econerny il was accompanied with rigid absti-
rnence from food, anrr manycictennal indications of
profound sorrew. lJnder* lte Chîristian economny
il oughrlt net tebeburdnned writh ceremonial austeni-
bues ; lthe worship tbc Lerd requires is ini spirit
and in trîtith. Chnistian fcsbirrg is more cf a
spiritual titan a bodily exercise ; ils ett'ects the
practicai exercise of lte holy feelings il cher-
ishes. * The prophet iii the text bcautifully
pertrays it. Taking, titen, the Scriptural view of
bte mat ber in the trying circumastances in witici
the empire is placed, is it net a duty te corne before

the Lord and askIlis graciousaid , because iliat lie,
antd H1e atonte, cars give sticcess te tire leUýs and
arnrils cf cur sovereigî. Io limes of national
calatnîity hîrii iiliation is a dnty. It is not patniot-
Pa or Christiani te sit lthe responsibility ta
ot'hers ; aIl are le blame, aIl rmtigh te be hum-
bled. Public cckrseougernt of God's sover-
eig-nly is a national duty. XVitat was'tlre spirit
a ndtIemper cf thte national mid 1 The fleets
vî-enl forth in nebtar array artd htigiter cîîuipnrenî,
titan any lhrat evor heibre swept bbc secls. Mlea
cf courage and tried naval ski!!l cornsmanded temn,
and bbc nation icokea proudly cri. Il thought
of Nelson arîd former gleries, and felt confidýent
iii thre seeuniîy cf the woeilen îvclis, anti taI a
goofi accounl woutd b.- given ef lteir work wlien
tire cnrrcy rtcred te ineet tirent. Did ilie nation
theu thirrk of Goîl ? The lol Nvenl forfh. The
cnermy refused te rnccl irent in open sea-a sum-
mer spent inacîively, and they retrrned. T1he
nation is humrbled, and reiuctanîty tbc cry is ex-
torlcd frem. ber-"4 'ITe bcnd cf the Lord habth
dette biss."
But her amies %vent f'orth te battle in rrcbîcarray.

In lte convictionu IlIta l bad been clone tlint conid
be dune te preserve peace, and that bhe nation was
forced mbt the sîrugglo,,e for thre defence cf irer
oppressofi ally, and cf the libertres cf the nation,
irey -,vent lcrth resolved te do teir dnîy wliatever
pernts ci suofeingg migt befall. Well rnight
Britain repiose ber confidence in lier warriors,
who, te their hereditary vator anti high aspirati-
cris, aîlded the conscreOusness cf a righbieotns cause.
Proud ly did she look on, as lroep after troop defiled
and itigb and briglit rose lier liropes as shedrreaint
that bier sens wouid :idd rrcaw taîreis bi>lber brow.
If onle commingiiîîg' feeling cf dist.îîst .vas tirere
l wcs titat the master spirit-ithe noble patriol,
was net Ihere te mcsrsltall temn. Brut undqi bhc
leadership cf onc who itad been bbe ccntpanion ou
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ber Wellington, the arnily we *lt forth, and the
nation proudly gazed. She trusted in ber ancient
prowess. But did she then trust in Jehovali,
who covereth the head in the day of battle 'i
Her armies event forth, but it was Io meet
with disaster and dezitb. On the peilous steps of
Alma, the fore wits driven beflore them. In the
deep ravines of Balaklava, and on the lieights
of Jukermanu, their valour was nobly show,%n.
But ini spite of courage, constancy and daring,
they have been wasted with disease and priva-
tions, titi thonsands made their last beds
on the cold eartb, witb ihe dtriftiing- snows for a
tvinding,-sheet. What patience under these
trials 1-What sulbmission does tbe camp present 2
A spectacle ot true heroism. But what a sad dem-
oustration of the weakness of mari 1 Truly God
lias humbled us, His baud bath srnitlen us,-let
us acknowledge our errors ,vith humility, and
crave His t'argiveness, If God bas cbastised, it
has been in mcrcyý Had ail gone well, what
would bave been tberesultl' In tbe proud self*-1
dependent spirit, ini wbich the nation eutered int
the contest,would she no* bave claimed the victory
as ber own 'i Britain bas an important mission
Io perform, and glorious wviil be bier reward, if
she do it earnestly and iaitbfully, lit is the noble
work lf giving lîberly 10, the nations, and by tie
moral pazrity and elevated religious prîiciples of
hier cbildren, sbowing for-thethe transforing)r

poweroal the Gospel of Peace, and Io refleet in tbe
kingdoms of the East the iight wvbich first from
thc-nceillutninedthiedarknetssof lbe\esternwoi Id.
As an instrument in God's band sbe must knio\
ber poSition, and thatt ber strengtb is in the Lord.
'rime would not permit bis theru more fully show-
ing that an act of national humiliation is an act
of national worsbip of the Living God. 'i'at it
iruplies et once a public andi irreveutial acknowl-
edgement of the Divine suprcmacy and overrul-
ing power, and the practical. discharge of cvery
duty wbicb such a recognition imposes. That in
fact it furnishes the strougest-tha only efficienît
inotive to thse discharge ofthese dusies-that there
ba preserved on the minc a constant sensa of de-
peudenca on God,

In conclusion, bie appe-aled in warm and earn-
est terins to the sympathies of the congregration,
ealling, upon thein to contnibute lî*beratiy to the
nsapplen>entary collection in behalf oithF Patriot-
icF ýud about tuobe taken up. We Jettri tbat
the collection, being the second in this Church,
amounted te £30 1 3 currerncy.

THE CHURCU1 0F SCOTLAND.

On Monday last, the 7th isi, the Sanatus of
the College of Glesgow unanimously con ferred
the degree o. Doctor in Divînity upon the J{ev.
Peter Ghalmers, Abbey Cburch, Dunfermline.

STIaLNING CASTLE.--The Rev. Dr Rogers bas
been appointed by the Riglit lion. the Secretary-
at-War chaplain to, the garrison of Stirlinig Cas-
tle, vacant hy thse deaîb of the Rev. Robert Wat-
90on.

THE WÀR.-The first of a few sermons on the
'War was preached in Portoballo Chapel on tbe
evaning ol' Sa'bbath last by the Rev. Dr Macfar-
lane otf J)tddingstoi. Thse cburcb was crowded
in every part. The Rev. Mr. Blackwood con-
cluded with a short addr ess and prayer.,

The 1ev. Dr CulntiIllg, of London, lias re-
sponded te anl invitation by the University Mýis-
"noary Society 10 viuit Glasgow, preach their
annual sermon, and deliver lwo addresses on,
subjecta intlmately connecled witb the one absorb-
iug, theme of publie interest---tlie War.

Aý GooD ExAmpLE,.-A collection was made
o1n Sunday in the parish churcli of Lai beri
on1 behalf ofîhe Patriotie Fnnd, and %ve unîler-
stand Iliat it amounited 10 tbe handsomne sumn
(of.£I1l0,10s. 'Ne hope miany of ou[ coUnitt'y

arishes wvill follow Ilie examople set by
Lrbert, wbich is distinguished for the liberal

imanner in which il supports the Missionary
Scliemes of nur Cliurch, and other benievolerît
object s. A sliort limne azo il sent ont nearly
£10 to the Wahiensian Church at Gerioa.

A lady bas sent lu tihe 11ev. Dr. Craik, of St.
Geor-g&s, Glasgow, the sumr of one buudred
pouuds, I for the following Sebemes, &c., of the
Established Ch'irch of Scotland".

The Education Scema,... ..£20
The Homne Mission, .... ... 2o
The Coloniail Scbeme, ........ 20
The Jcwish Missioni---------..20
Trhe China ,Nission, ........... 20

£100
Eîliîbur-lî Post.

CLERICAL PRESENTATIO'NS.
Tlie Quean bas beau pleased 10 premeut

tlie Rev. Williain Morîlgomerie IVaiker 10
the Church and parisb M f Dailly in the
Presbytary of Ayr, vacant by the death of
the Rev. David StrotiC.-Tie Queen lias
also, beau pleased ho preseut thse Rev. Georgre
Stewart Buris lutlise parii of Un i thet
Presbytery of Dumfries,

The RÏiZit lion. the Earl of Seaifial1 bas
issned a piesetlalion in favour of the Rev.
John Clarke, of Grautown, lu tise churcli and
paiish of Knockando, vacant by thse death of
the ]Rev. 1'. W. Gru.Tenoble Rail bas
a the saine lime îîslîmaied lus mntenition of
appointing the 11ev. Alex. Mliliie, Dîrsinie,
Iu Isle Churcis ef Grantown.

His Grace thse Duka of Buccleucis bas
been pleased lu present the Rer. Alexander
Younîg, B .A., Assistant lu the 11ev. R. Il,
Stevenson, of St George's, Ediubourgh, to tie
Churchs and Panish of lVesterkiik in the
Presbytery of Langholm, vacant by the trans-
ltion of the Rev. W. B. DunbarIo the Parish
of Glencairn.

CLERIcAL PRFSEN4TAio-,s.-TFhe Rev. Thom-
as Leishînan. M,ý. A., minister cf Coliace, and son
of Dr. Laishmnan, of Govan, bas beau presenîed bo
the parisbl of Linton in the coanty of Roxbuigh
by, I. K. Elliol, Esq. ni CLiftoî.-Lord File lias
complied with the x-isbas of tihe parishioners of
Crimond and appointed the Rev. Mi. Irvine, at
present minister of 11'attrhe-ad, bo that churcis,
vacant by the deatb of the laite Mr Boyui.

DUaNaLAN.-Tbhe piasentalion of the Rev.
James Boe, the, respected minister of Ibis paîish,
lu tbe Parisbl of Durrisdeir, whicb was gazaîted
some w-eeks8 ago, Iîaving4 creaied a deep feeling of
regret among ail classes of bis parishioners, a pe-
tition aoeainst '%Ir. Boe's translation is Iikaely te be
preseiiied Iu the next meelngi« of Pnesbyteny.
file petition bas already been niumerously signcd
by benitoîs, eIders, and parishionels.

Dc'SBLANE-N ERTIN OFn PRESBYTEILY-At
the meeting of l>resbytery on Tl'esday last corn-
missioneis froîn the Presbytery of I>eL-ponit au>-
peaîed Io prosecute the translation of the 11ev.
James Bue, miîîister of' Duiîblane, te the Parisi
of' Durrisdetr. A petition strungly objecting t0
the translation, anîd nurnerously signed by heri-
tors, eiders, and parishioners, wvas at thse same
lime laid befone lthe Presbytery, and Mn. Bup, hav
ing stated that under these circîîmistaîices ha felt
himself constraisîed te leave-ela malter antirely
in the bauds of bis breibren, the hresbyteiy, afiar
grave deliberatini, unanimuusly refused tu sanc-
tion the translation.

Tirz 'NAR FÀST.-Wediresday, according
to Royal Pr-oclamation, %vas observeil as a
(lay of hiumilialion, fastiug and prayer, ail
demominatiorîs, su far as %re cnnîd leara,
confoi-ming-. The Lord Provost,-Magistrales,
Deacon Curivenen ofîhe In côrponatei Tu-ames,
Town Councillors and utiseroflicials. attend-

* d Divine service in dia flii Church. The
11ev. Mn M'Letchie preacbced before thamn

an eloquent and highly appropriafe diqcour.qa
from the third Psalm, the wbole of vhich hae
adopted as lu:s text. Thte Churches gener-
ally were %,vell atiended.

SUDDEN DEATII 0F A CLEIBOYMAlN.-On Sun-
day tia Rey. Mi Brydson, the respected ininister
of Kilmalcolmn parish oliciated ait hnîh diets in
his own chnirch, ani at about six o'clock on the
aiternoon of the samne day hae (lied suddenly of
apoplexy as his nmanse. MrBrydson, who w-as,
mucb estecmed by bis parishioners, was the atu-
thor of a v'olume of very sweet poclry, aMOngv
wvhich are several $catch songs that have sincaé
become desarvedly popular,

DEATII or THE REr. P. MYLES, MOa-u-IETH1
-ft is with eincere regret that we bave tbis
wveek te record thle deatb of this truly excellent
rninisterc of the Gospel. After a pe.riful and pro-
tî'acted illness, wbich hie bore with Cbistian pa-
tience and resignation, 1\r, Myles wvas relaased
from, bis suffering-s on the evening of Satuîday
last. It is litile moire than twvelve înontbs sînce
he was adnîitted minister of the Panisl of Moni-
fieth, to wbicls he was called by the unanimous
voice of the people. During his short n-inistry
there, bowei'er, he bad endt-ared himself fc bis
flock by ii earneslniess ni bis poilpil appeals, and
the assidnity of bis wvee1k-day visitaitions9 fromn
bouse bu house. Mr. Nlyleg %vas cbaracterised
hy great modesty of deporliment, and humble
devotedness tu t lie work of the ministry. His
discourses weîe plain, practical, and aarnest,
siiled alilçe tu the higzhest andI the humblest ca-
pacity. During thle twvo years of bis incumbency
as i nister of St. flaid's Churcb iu Dundee bie
bad establisbed a wvell meiited poptilàrity, and
ball gatbered around birn a itmerons and attach-
ed cono-regation. Among the last limes hc ever
preached was un the occasion of tbe autumun
Sacrarnent bere, wben he ofhiciated in the East
Churcb, but ai that lime he was evidantly labour-
iuîg unîler the discase which soon aller laid hini
aside froîn public îiuty. We believe Mr. Myles
w-as in his 27th year.-Dusdee Courier.

DliEATII1 0F REV. DAVID STRONG.

IT is wiîh înnch rei!ret that we aiinonce the
deatb thse Rqev. David Strong-, of Dailly. Mr
Strnng preacbed on Sabbath, the 21st tilt., but
during the succaedingr week -%vas attacked wiîh
severe diarrbea., wbicb sssbsequently assumed a
cboleraic type and carried bim off on the 29tb.
Ile was ordained te the ministry in 1844. Iu
ihat year lie was seleeted from a list of candidates,
of wbomn Dr. Roxburgb, of Glasgow, was oua,
to succeed Dr- Smith, of Tolhooîb, in the second
charge of the Low Churcb, Kiimarnock, to- which
ha was intioiluced by Dr Chalusers. Ife con-
tinued to labounr mosî assidrrously, and wifth great
acceptance, in the capacity ofsecond minîster, tili
the deaih of bis colleagne, Dr. M'Kiulay, ini 1841.
wben un accordance witb the unanimous desire of
the conZregatio-n the Duke of Portland preseriîed
him to tue first charge, which ha filled ilt short-
ly after the Secession. wben he iras translaîed te
iiailiy by the Crown. As a preachen, NLr Strong
was of a bigis order. His sermons were ori-
ginal in conception, vigrorous in diction, and
aminently practîcal. We hava fèw preachers
w-ho equalad him in briuging befure a congrega-
lion w-bat iras equally capable of captivatiîig
their attention and affoerding tbem instruction, and
fetvar stilii ivbo joiuad te these, exhibited as
much tinetion lnd earnegtesLt. Those who en-
joyed the henelit of bis ministrations, whîte they,
entertain a bigh opinion of tbe menit of bis dii-
courses, will always continue tc, have a most viv-
id recoilection (il his power in prayer. His al-
lusions were s0 beautiful and appropriate, bi&
powver of dealing wilb the specisti circumstancee
wbich came uinder bis notice s0 suitable, that il
was no small privilege to juin bim, in the exercise.
[lis disebiarge of the pastoral dInties was in biar-
monv with the other flèntires of bis charactai,
sud his affectionala arid benavolent dispositiofl
rende>d stili dloser the lie Whbich exisitd ba-
tween bim and his flock bar bis work's sakie. WO
believe we may venture be afllrm wits Initi tuBt
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those of' bis coxsgregraîion who left himi at the
Secession did so with great reluctance, andi the
remnembrances of bis virtues wvil tong remnain in
the hearts of those Who are no long-er connecte(]
with the Chuurch, and who, we arc"assured, now
fully share the bitter regret with whîch his flock
lament bis decease.

PRESBYTERY 0F DUMFRIlES.
On the I 3th inst. the Presbytery of Dumfries met

the Rev. George Greig, of Kirkpatrick, Durham?
ïModerator.

Trhe îîsual 'routine having been Lotie through,
1Mr. Hamilton laid on the table the caît fronith

parish of Kirkbean iii favour of tbe 11ev. J. L.
Dicksou, Paisley, vvhich %%as sigried by 2 hieritors,
3 eIders and 212 of the conîgregaîioîs. A commit-
tee was appointed to prosecuite bbe cati before the
Presbytery of Paisley.

The MVoderator read a petition from the 11ev.
Dr. Duncan, of the New Church, praymng that
from b'is ailvanccd years and great iuf;rmities the
Presbytery would nid him ils gettingr an assistant
and successor. TIhe Presbytery, biaviiîg consid-
ered the application, thoiight it wotuîd be for the
interest of Religion that an ordained assistait
and successor be appointed, and cordialtty approv-
cd of the applications.

MNr. Austin said hie observed that Mir. Stirling
was to brint' lorward iii the House of Coînmons
his Education Bill on the 28th instant. lie bad
gone carefully over the Bill, and!, agreeing< ns he
did witb ail the provisions therein, lic would uow
ruove that the IVresbytery petition Parliameut in
it3 Cavour.

Atier a conversatiouai discussion, in m7hichi the
miembers geuieraîîy ngrreed iii tbe psrovisions of
the.Butl, il committee were appointed to iraw up a
petition, Io be submitted to a meetinîg of Presby-
tery.

ACter sorte othcr business the Presbytery tieu
adjourused.

P11ESBYTERY 0F INVERNESS.
The Presbytery met at Kiltarlity Cburch. on

the 22nd Feb. fur the purpose ol' inclucting bbe
11ev. David Ross, of Toberrnory. to tise pastor-al
char-e of the parish of Kiltarlity. the Rev. Aix.
MNacgrteLror, of the West Churcu of Inverness,
Ntoderator. The service in Gaetic was conducted
by thse Model'ator, and in Englishi by the Rev.
flugh Mackenzie, of Inverness. Affer which
the Rev. Dr. Mlacdonald. of Inverness, put the
usuat questions Io NMr. Ross. and, tîaving receiv-
ed sati.slactory replies, Mr. Ross was appoiited
minister of that parish by reccivingý, the riglit
hand of fèllowship trom aI the hrethren prescrit.
Very eloquent addresses weie tlien deIivered by
Dr. Mtacdonald to botb minister and people, after
which, aud at the consclusion of the ser-vices, Mr.
Ross wvas cordiaily wetcomed at the Cbhurch-door
by the members aof bis new flock then present.
ACter a protractedl vacancy iu biî parish àMr.
Ross was made choice of tsy tlue people, and lire-
sented jure deî'oliuo by the t>resbytery. so that
bis seulement pi-omises to bc orue of rnuch use-
ful1n ess.

PRESBYTERY 0F LOCH.MABEN.
The Presbytery of Loctîmaben mct at John-stone on Tuesday last for the ordinîation of the

Rev.Wittiamn WilUiamsonî presented to that cîsurcîs
aud parisb. The serv ices wvere abty couîiucted

bU the 11ev. George Wright, minister of Wamn-
ph ra y; and Mr. Willi amson received a cordial
welcome lromn the parîshioners in retiriug, from
the chîjrch. Tberenfter the Presbytery were
kindly eîsîertained at Raehîlls by MNr. Hope John-
stoîse, the liatron of tise parish. This settlement
is iii aIl respects a very harmonious and happy
one. Mr. Wîtlîamnson was introducer. to iss charge
on Sabbath by the 11ev. M1r. Watson, minister of
Leuchars, unîîer whoîn be bas offlciated for some
tirne witb great acceptance.

PRE SBYTrER'Y 0F MEIGLE.
A Vro re nala meeting of tbis reverend court

WRs lId lu Nleile 0oi Wednesday last, the 11ev.
Mr- Barty, Rutbverî, Moderator.

The Moderator intimated that he tsad received
a letter trora Mr. Cannan, notifying Uis appoint-

ment as a Presbyterian Chapiain to the Army in
the East, and requesling leave of absence for a
twelvemoynth. He (the Nloderator) had felt it
bis dîsty in the ci rcumrstanccs without loss of time
to cati a mneeting of Presbytery, as the spiritual
interests of the parish of Lit, raiien were involved
in the matter.

The Moderator baving read Mr. Cannan's letter,
Mr CA&NNA&N said hie had 1littie more Io add. He

considered the dlaims of the suffering soldiery in
the East as paramount. He then laid on the
table a letter he had received from the War Office
annoeincing his appointment as Chaplain, as also
a note fromn the Chaplain-Genieral of the Forces,
requcsting- bis," irnmediate"l attendance.

After sorte convcrsation the Moderator suc-
gested that a resignation should be tenderedÀ with
aIl convenient speed. This, he felt, would con-
duce most 10 the interests of' tbe Church, the
spirituial ýtvelfare of the parish of Lintratbeii, and
Mr-. Cannan's own comfort and satisfaction.

Mr. CANNAN thenl stated that he had no
hesitatioîî in tendering lis resîgnation.

The Moilerator ex presse(l his willI ngness
to dIo all iii bis power to look after tîte inter-
esîs of the paristi iii the iiterim, and request-
et 'L\r.Cailian to write his resigriation, which
lUr. C. di.! and the Coutdorn.

PRESI3YTERY 0F PENPONT.
An ordinary meeting of this Presbytery

was held nt Durrisdeer on 161h Feby. for the
purpose of moderating in a cal! iii favour of
the Rev. James Boe, minister of the churelh
and patilsi of Dunblanie, and presented to
the chut'ch and parish of Durrîsdeer. The
11ev. James CGraham, of Penpont. conducted
with his usual ability the religions services t
and at the close the caîl to Mr. Boe wvas pro-
duced by the Clerk, and rend, anud subscribed
by and for heritors, è1ders and members of
the con-regation of Durrisdeer having a
rizht 10 dIo so. The caîl wvas ordered tot lie
in the hands of Mr. Davidson, Session-clerk,
fo"r additional signatures, and to be returtsed
to the Mudlerator wvilh as litile dlelav as pos-
sible. T'le Presbylery then appoi nled Messrs.
Murray, Wilson and Dr I3ennet their comn-
missioners for prosecuting Mr. Bol transla-
tion bef'ore the Presbytery of Dunblate or
any other compelett judicatories of the
Church.

GLXASGOW SABBATH SCHOOL
A SS SOC 1 A T 10ON.

ANNUAL NIEETING.

The eiglith annutai meeting of the Glasgow Sab-
bath School Association mn connection with the
Church of Sectiland was hield on Monday night
in the City Hall, which xvas well filled. John
Cabbeil, Esq., President of the Association, oc-
cîipied the' chair, ani wvas sîipported on the plat-
furm by the 11ev. Drs. Hill, P.ston. Craik, Gît-
ian, Bo 'yd, Barr, ani Runciman; 11ev. Norman
M, Leod, Mr. Coivin, of Mary ilil, M r. Robertson,
of Bonhill, Mi,. Somerville, of Irvine; and several
other gentlemen. The hundiedth psalm having
been sunig, Dr. Boyd offered up aisimpressîve
prayer, atter Nvhich the Chairman made a few
appropriate remarks. The Secretary, Mr. Rob-
ertson, thien read the Annual Report, which staied
that eigîit ycaîs had now elapsed since a few in-
dividuals connected with the Church of Scotland
resotved to institute an Association to aid and en-
courage those iii the work of Sabbath school
teachingr. Wheni the Society had existed three
moîîths, they learned from the Report read at the
firs " qîîarterly meeting that in connection with
the Association there were 19 teachers, with an
average attendance of 2515 children. Fromn that
period the number of teachers and scholars had
sbeadily increased, and now itwas their privilege
to report, as the close oi eight years, that in the
city and suburbs there were 1004 teiachers, with

ian average attendance of 8777 scholars. During

the past year the increase had notheen less grat-
ifying than in. former years, as there had been
addeui to the Association 80 teachers anîd 422
schoiars. The statemnent of the Treasurer sîhowed
a balance on hand of £1010Os. TFhe 11ev. Nor-
man 'M'Leod in an able address moved the
adoption of thelReport, wbich was seconded by
Councillor Gourlie, and unanimousiy agreed bo.
The Revs. Messrs Somerville and Robertson, and
several other gentlemen, afterwards addressed the
meeting.

SABBATH SCUQOL TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION,

The annual meeting of the Edinburgh
Sabbaih School Teachers' Association ini
con neciion, with the Chu reh of Seuîlarid was
held ils St Andrewv's Church. on Monday
night. The meeting, was well attended.
The opeîîing devotiottial exercises were con-
ducted bv the 11ev. Dr Crawford.

The CIIAIRM&N in his introductory remarks
said that, if every parent in Scotland did his
or her duty with regard to tIse religijons
edîscatiots of their children, there would be
little occasion for Sabbath schools. It wvas,
however, a mrelancboly truth that there were
vast nurnbers of the young population of the
cou ntry whose parents were utterly unfit for
tbis ; and heuce the necessity that existed
for acîin- in the place of those wvha thus
neizlected their duty. From considlerations
of this nature he urged the importance of
the work in wbich te'achers were engaged,
and arg<uedl iu favout of usine Sabbath
scitools exclusiveiy for the imparting of
Bible trutis lu the scholars. H1e had no
sympathy ivitli those who wvished to devote
part of the day to wlsat was called the moral
anîd intellectîsal improvemeist of the people,
and lie tlsought it wvas the duty of Christians
10 oppose auythiîîg of that sort. The Chair-
mari then referrpd to the dificulties of the
task which the teacher had ta enconnter, and
addeii a few wor<ls of eîscou rage me nt-re-
minding themi that, as iii the natiaral 'vorld
the se.ed woîsld lie iu the sont for years before
circumstances occurred to1 devetop it, so in
the moral world the lessons which had been
impressed on the youîhful mind nîight in
after life bring fourth their appropriate fruit.

The SECIîETARY then read the Annual
Report. The average actual aitendance ait
the 136 metropolitan schools (ltrin- the at
year had been of teachers 395, aud of schol-
ars 3434, being an i ncrease of 9teachers and
56 sehiolars above that of tast year. The
increase wvas but little, and the Report regret-
ted that it 'vas not more.

The 11ev. Mr GRAY, of Lady Yester's,
moved the adoîstiori of the Report. H-e u rged
the duty of taking part iii thework of Sabbath
schools and ruade some remarks in refeience
Io the best mode in vh lob these should be con-
ducted ; iu particular hie ailuded to the
neressity of devoting me. e attention 10 the
instruction or the schotars in the Christiarx
evidences.

Mr J1. A. MACRAJE, in second ing the adop-
tion of the Report. expressed bis fears as to
what woutd be thé resuit if the present
attempîs makingr to separate religious front
secul,îr instructionl were s;uccesful. So
that day corne, il wvould be more than erver
the duty of Sabbath-School teads ors Io filt
r"p the gap, and instrnet the children of the
poorer classes in religions knowledge. Tho
Cburch of Scotland had been îwiîtted with
being belsind the aze, but he trusted il would
neyer be saidl of lier that she had ieague4
herself with the infidel.
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The Rev. Drs Robertson and. Nisbet fol-
lowed with brief addresses to the Sabbath-
sehool teachers, iri which Ille importance of
the work and the encouragement in its pro-
sectiton were elarged on.

The appointment of the office-bearers for
the year -%as înoved by Lord Curriehili, and
secouded by Mir. Mivackie from Glasgow.
iýVotes of thanks were on the motion of M.r.Beatsoî Ilell, seconded by Slierliff Tait,

awçarded Io tho, speakers.
The Rev. Mr Brownî cf St Bernard's closed

the proceedirîgs by praver.

COMMULNICKI 10ON S.

[IThe conductors of " lle Predn,'terian" (Io not;
bid themselves responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications tliat niay from
time to, time appear utider this head.]

THE LATE REV. EMILE LAPELLETRIE.
iDied at Bourdeaux at his mother's res«,-

cience, on the l2tlî March. last, tbe R1ev.
lEmile Lapelletrie, aged 38 years.

Al. Laplielletie xvas born ut J3ourdeai lx
on the l8th of July, 1817. 1-lui iuily
were Rtoman Catholics, and ho was bronghit
u.p in communion wiîlî that Cburcbi. Ila1v-
ing received a good education, lie entered
in early life as a junior clerk iu the Ma-
rine Department of bis native city. M.
Douiesuel, the Sunperintendeuîî, a proie-stant,
a man o>f simple, carnest piety and enlar-
gcd catholic spirit, found iii bis y ouflg clerk
qualities of u ighl order, combined wviîl a
natural entlhusiasini eulated to direct the
powers of bis mmid to important ends, if
tbey were duly cultivated, anid broughît
under religioLis control. li a truc paternal
spirit lie gnî ded lis unind to ie great trullis
of Cbristianitv, and left it l "1 God and the
Word of Ilis gracte" Io build bîm uji) lu the
fili of the Gospel. M. L-npeHletrie ever
aftervvards regarded MIr. Douesunel as bis
spiritual l'ath)er, sought bis advice, and re-
ceived bis counsels and rebukes with filial
respect. Front the timne that the Word of
God was put into bis bonds he studied it
with great earnestness, and soon obtainied
clear and 'enlarged viewvs of Evaîîgelical
Truth. lis conscience rriight have been
more deeply iouched thoan is afk»ctions,
but he cheî'isbcd %vilu rapturous enîluu-
siasm the doctrines of Scripture, and ar-
dently longed to be employýed in tbe work
of disseminating among bis fellow-men the
knoivledge of Ibose Divine trutbs which
he foundi su refreshing to blis owvn soul.

The Briiisli and Foreign Bible Society
were desirous 10 procurl .some coîporîeli.s
10, art under tbeir auspices lu Canada.
M. Lapelletrie olfered bis service, and
was accepted. H-e arrived lu Canaîhi.ý in
.Se.ptember, 1839, laboured with considlera-
ble success for some inoollis, but, bcing of
a delicate coristitution, his bcaltb soon gave
way under tbe incessant toils of his cilice,
and constant expoiaure to te variable cli-
mate. ln 1840 he concentrated is labourq,
formed a s;mall congregation lu Montreal,
and with the sanction of the Soc*iety devo-

ted b1Isef entirely to tlicir seculor and
reoligous eMIducation, and witlî many pla-

ing, evidences that God l)lesse1 lis %vork..
Ili 18-41 the Synod cf tbe Presbyteriani
Church lu cnection ivith the Chui-cl cf
Seotland, being «,nxious. in procure a iMis-
tsionamv wb ho conld preachit l tbe French
1,niguale, ruîomcd inb neaoc-iatiou)s %vitl
MI. Lap)elletile,andl, after uniakiing- diligent
inquiry loto bis ebaracter and lits literary
ant i teologîcal attainments, hie was regard-
cd hy that body as a fit persuin to be cmn-
ployed in) their work. le wvas ordained
Pastor cf lthe French Congregation, Son-
teml)or 2, 1811, andi labotired tvilb mucbh
fithfnluie.,s antI surcoss tli October, 18-50,
whcuu lie wvas ccunpellcd froni ilI liea*ýtl to
res11igr is chairge, ant try wbat res-toîa,-
tive influence Ille mildier cllime cf bis na-
tive lanud migbt bave on bis shattered con-
,stitution. 'fli change biad a saltitary cf-
fect upon luis debilitated frame, and, thoiu2h
luis recovcry ivos oîiîy partial, luis ardent
tem1îouumot led himm Io) seelcMsicti
cmup)lov-menit, \vlueh hie ,oon, ol)taiiiod undci-
te ausp)ices of the L'l-cfuïuied Church. anti

in Novemiber, 1852j.e xvas appoiruled. Pas-
1cr cf a concrregatioîi in the sinaîl to%-,n cf
Richét, 1)eparîmnent of the Landes, tvbere
hie laboured until Nvithin a fev veeks of
blis decease.

Tîto diligence and faidîiftilnoss wvith
wluich M. i-lapelletie discluarged bis dutios
,ill lie ceased fi'om bis labo.urs was aîttst-
ed lu the most graîifvim ng wy iîy the So-
ciety wtvi} wbieh lue was conneeted ; but
tbe convstant bui andi peculiar nature of bis
wvork proved too mnuch for impaired heaith.
MVth Itis conlstitnIut %von out, but wîîhl
an tiiiiipai-edi zeal, arnd wiîlu bis inid teim-
pomotl and subtluvd bv an enlarged porsonal
exlterience cf religioni, and te liard disci-
plin cf ministerial hi n e bcd mturned
te bis nuative clix- to spcnd tho last fcev
dauxs cf a lire devoted te the cause cf tue
Gospel, and died iii the full erjoyinent cf
thoso cons'olaitloris %vhîclt flowv froi Illo fin-
islued work cf is Saviour, and wluich lie
liad often prcsented te others, lu soothe
ihoeir passage front sin and sorrow imite the
kinz(loi cf liitu.

M. Lapelletrie's meiglons con victions
woero earnest andl sincere. lu early life
bis labours %vcre pomltups dEciatcd more by
a senseocf duîtv, not wvuîbout tire ambition
cf personal dist1inction, thauu ibhe iluibur mo-
tive cf love tu Christ ; but ai) elarged
Christian expenience humluled anti snbduied
luis lieurt, anti luis last days wore distin-
guislued hy a conifidentt trust in hue monits
cf luis Pedeemier, and the peacefuil hope
tbat be wvould. "1wb accepted in the Belov-

Canada were eiutcntly blessed. Juis nman-
ner wvas gentle and iod, luis views liberal,
and, thotiugh zea!ous fair truîb, hoe espected
tue conscienlious o,ýinionis of every one,
anud jtistly conceiveti luis Missien %vas ot
te coutend, Itut. o0 lold forth in its simpli-
city and purity Gocd's own Word, and-look
o lim for His blessing, Mlany cf those

îvlio svere brougbît by Hl.m 1o a knowledge
ofthe Trutb, as it is in .Jesus, bave romain-
cd seincero lii(tie faith delivered to lthe
saints, and as members cf other Cburcbes
continue 10 udorn ilieir profession by their
suincce piety and Christian conduct.

M. La pelletrie leaves a xvi{è and one
daugbhter to rnourn bis departure, and to
u'ejoice in the bumble 1101) that be bas
entcred mbt the reward ot bis labouirs.

NOT SLOTHIFUL IN BUSINESS, FER-
VENT IN SPIRIT, SERVING TH'IE LORD."

To an observer ooigdown from sonne
colin îruaI leigbit uipon tîte croxvded tbor-
ougbIfaires of tis l)usy, b ustling, world,
wvatching the incessant %vorkirig, t1w con-
tinuai hUrrying Io and fio, the eagerness
lu press every force, physicul and intellec-
tuaI, which tbe wvorld containrs, i nt the ser-
vice of promoting the varicd ends whicli
iOu c<onsider desirable, ht %vould seeun
poradoxical te complain of tble xvant of
earnestness as chiiacterising the wvorld on
which hie looks. And yet in few tbings is
luis restless, " oa/a"age of ours se
muicb deficicnt. Evert wh'ile gazing upon
tho crowd of anxious speculators, of eager
mrammon-hunters, of plilianihropists mnes-
santly inventing soue newv and more lito-
pian sceine for pronioting the welfare of
nianikind, the painful conviction forces it-
self uipon us, ibiat the spirit of stern soul-
al)sorbing concentration of purpofse, wbîch
us alone wortby of l)eing dignified b- the
riame of earnestness, is but toc rarely met
with.

F-or bustle is not earnestncss." tl
xvater riis t1001)" 15 a coniiuort saying,
but, like nuost common sayings, a true and
sugýgestive one. TFli mosî earnest and ef-
ficient mon are crernerally not those %v11o
talk louidebt, and are uutost active lu finding

ots nneîew means of gratifying thecir ena-
ving forexcitement. Tbose wvbo are priv-
ilcgeod te do great deeds, and strike out
grcat (ioglits, arc they wvlio viulk sîeadily
and silently, ever forwva d, ivith ibheir eyca
fls-ed uipon lte goal xvbicb they have pro-
poscd Io tbemselves. Sue.h were tbe dis-
coverer cf Aunerica, and the author of Par-

îse Lost. Sucli were tbey wvho sbok
ibe lotiuld of the Papacv, and sprcad the
liglit of tire iReformation lun the darki cor'-
ners cf the Eartb. Such were Bunyan
and Whitfield and Reboard l3axter, of
wlotttte1) lasI alone lias left bohind. hilm
%works %wbiich fill 1 68 volumes. ivritten tee
amid lte cures and distractions of-a unost
evontful life. Suicb, t0 come dowvn to more
modemn limes, were ibe groat Dr. Chai-
mers anti bis humxble but mnost useofuil dis-
ciple,.tle Missionary of Kilmany. Surely
it is nol ton rnuch Io sav that the wonder-
fnl elfieetS Wvlich thesO mien bave PmodnItced
-eTeets wliich bave influenced the desti-
ny of so many cf the hunuan raco-were
produced mainly by the spirit cf unflinchi-
in- earnesîness which urged lhemn oi, and
gave theun strength and energy for thie
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most arduous undertakings. We beUieve
that the différence bettween the herd wvho
wander "llike durnb, driven caittl" over
the c "world's broad field," and the "1herocs
in the strife," %vho guide themn, lies flot so,
much in the difference of naturai abilities
as in the absence or presence of the irre-
sistilile Il motive power" ofcarnestniess.

True earnestncss is but litile understood.
by those who imagine tlîat it is only neces-
sary in those actions or projects whiclî
mien caul great. Wc, wvitl our finite, un-
derstandings, our ignorance of the vast
trains ot consequences, wvliich miay lie un-
folded ini an apparently trivial occurrence,
inay not decide as to tlic relative imipor-
tance of actions of wvhich, we sec but the
sui-face. We cannot determirie whethier
the simpiest act of daiiy life, faithifully per-
formed, rnay flot hc more truly great iii the
eyes of IIim, wvho knowetlî ail tlîing's, than
rnany a Il glorious victory" borne dlovn by
the voice of fame to long succeeding gen-
erations. We waik in the midst of inys-
tery, uncertain whercecd step) we ta1ke
may lead us, and safe only so long as %ve
continue in the plain pathi of duty which.
lies before us. And an earn est spirit-and
that only-can enalîle us to enter'into tlic
smallest as weil as the reates. duty of lifi%,
iih a diligence and ecnergy wlîich will

ensure its faithfult accoin piish ment. A
tritly great mari (for no 'man can be great
wvho is not carnest) will apply al[ his eiter-

ýgies to the mialter in lîand, whatever il be,
wvheîlîer lie occupies Ille ýsltoelîakcr's
bench or thec Professorls chair, or setties
the destinies of nations lit flhe Cabinet.
And iii titis wvhole-hearledncss of' actiol
lies the secret ol'his power.

Lt is a lamentable error, but one into
wvhiclî to many zealous Christians are apt
Io faîl, Io supposeC tîhal, w1hiii earnestness
is obligatory lin ail iatters touching religion,
mercly secular duties rnay bc pei-forincd
with indilibrence, andti fat iukiewarmness or
even carclessness in these is excusable so
long as they are busily engaged in what
they consider a higher sphere or uisefulness.
Such would appear to, forget that Il siot
slathful in business " is inseparably con-
joîned with "lfervent in spirit, serving tlic
Lord," and we venture the assertion tîtat
no one who does niot obey the first chargre
cari fully- act up to tlîe spirit of the two
latter. God lias given to cvery mnan a eaul-
ing, and it is lis wvilI that lie he diligent
in ItL His social position and social dulies
are amTorig the ' talents'9 given hini to lav
out to the best advantage, and hie lias no
right to chalk out l'or iruself new paths of
usefulness tintil lie lias to, the utrnost of his
pover accoinpli-shed the wvork wvhich Prov-
idence lias set bellore hiîn. 0f ail exam-
pies of tie wvant of earnestriess, perhaps
the most lameniable, on account of tie in-
jurious and widely extended influence it
exerts, is that of a Christian who combines
wilh untiring zeal anîd energy in aIl the
schemesof)reJigioîîslulila ntli roI)y any degree
of rlothfulties anti carelcssness in his world-

ly business. Yet failure on Ibis point
seems to sit mDre lightly on the conscien-
ces of rnany than the breach of any other
duty, anîd the feeling of seif-reproacli, if
ever cxperienced, is w~ once thirovvn off by
the cornforting but tallacious conclusions
that flic comparatively unimportant nature
of the duties neglected rniay wvell makie
themn yield to the loftier pursuits in which
they are engrossed. If their conscience
be reaily satisflcd upon the importance of
devoting, themselves wholly to the Lord's
work, let themn tlîrow aside entirely tlîeir
secular puirsuilt., ani no longer profess t0
fulfil. two classes or duties wvhich, they find
to lie incompatible. But, so, long as tbey
bold a post in tlîe world of business life,
so long as they have a charge committed
to thein by 1thei r fellow-men, tlîey may not
wiîli imipunity reject its claims, or over-
look the duties it involves. If they do so,
tlîev not only inflict thc wvrong uipon tîteir
owni souls which s0 gross a" dereliction
from mor-al piinciple and inbogrity cannot
fail to produce, but they irreîrievably in-
jure, wve-had almost said deslroy, their
prospects of usefulness in the influence
they exert over those around îhem.
Mien a busine.ss man takes a decided
stand arnong professing Clîristians, wvhen,
before tie eyes of ail meon, lie separates
liiself frorn wlîat is technicaliv tcrmed
Il tie %vorld," and enters wiîh 'zeal and
carîuestness into, a Il tlîe various biranch-
es of Christian "1 work," he prescrnts a
mari- to wlticli rany wvatch fui eyes are j cal-
otusly directed, ready and ecager to note
the sliglitest fiaxv or inconsisteîucy wvlic.h
may appear in bis conduct, anti thence to
dr-av unfavourable conclusions respecling
the religion lie professes to mak'e the guid-
ing rule of' his hUfe. If iliey sec hiim ex-
euîpiary iii ai hIe relations of i é, dLi len t
in business, taitluful as %vell to tîtose uinder
his chargo as to tiiose Iuy %vhoiîî a chargeb
lias l)ecn comimittîci to hii, and neyer al-
lowi nghisfavtou rîtepiî i'suîtis,lu owever i)raise-
wortuy *ii flîerselves, bo trenchi in fIe
siigtiîcst degree upon the hours ailotted to
bis seceular occupation, or 10 prevent ils
miîiutcst detail front. being carefuilly cxc-
cuted ; if tlîey sec buirt tlîus exlibiti ng ahil
tlie phases of a beatuîifuily regulated
Christian character, Ilieir prejudîces are
disarm-ed, they yieîd o htini alrnost uncon-
sciously thie liomage of their respect,
esteem, and in spîte of themseîves bc ne.-
quires over them an. influence for good,
wvhiclî they cannot resist. WVho can es-
îiiiate tbc amnount of good wvhich. sucli a
mnan mnav do amomg the citrelcuas and irre-
ligious memibers of flic communiîy t0
wbich lie belongs?

But reverse tlue picture. Lot glaring
inconsistencies lie seen in the life of one
who professes to bc an carnest foiiower
of Jesus. 'Let it 1)0 observed that he
is etigrosscd in bis -self-innposed duties
to the total or partial megleet oU those
which arc imperaîively dernanded of ilim
hy his fellowv-men, that bis business hours

are to0e ofien expended upon matters which,
oîught t o bU et for bis leisure lime, that
hii work is slothfuhly and carelessly per-
fo rmed, that in short ho is a less faiîhfut
master, a less industrious operative, boss
vigilant and trustworthy in whatever may
bc bis peculiar department, thant bis mnor-
al but irreligious contemporaries, and
the evil he will do wvill be great in propor-
tion to the good ho mighit have done. If
he be an employer, bis examnple will exert
a necessarily evil influence tipon those un-
der himt ; if lie be a subordinate, ho may
confirai the prejudices and strengihen the
evil, tenidencies of an irreligiou4 employer,
whîbe flic opposers of serious religion ex-
tiltingly point hiim out as a specimten of
its etfecîs, ilhustrating the iniournful truth
thiat more barri is often done ho, flie cause
of Cbristianîîy Ilîrough the inconsistencies
of ils professors than through the attacks
of ils avowed enernies. It is the youfîiful
and ardent Christian who is in the greatest
danger of falling int the error wve have
here pointed out. Ho enîbere upon lus re-
ligi<)us career with ail the enîhusiasm and
energy of his years and temperament.
With bis vivid aspirations undamped by
flic cold breath. of experience and dîsap-
pinrtmcnt, and too sanguinely anticipating
the effecîs which are to flow Uroin, the
uiseof hisfavourile means, ho engages, wit.h
more zeal than wisdom, more ardency thian
true earnestness,in the scîtemes Urom which
lie fondly expects almost magical reqults.
Ile becomnes the active member of Asso-
ci ations, Ilie irîdefatigabie Sabbath School
tecaýher, fie industrious Tract distributor;
wvherever there is labour b hoc undergone,
or trouble to be taker in the cause of the
Gospel, lue is to be found; and those who
sec no deeper fuan the eurface find abun-
tlance 10 plaise ini s0 promising an oxterior.
Butthe, stern,soii qualties of pî'inciple anud
rigidself-deniaiarewanting. TI esec.ulardu.
lies, un the filulful discluargeofw~hichwould.
lie bis r-eal scîf-denial, are neghected ; the
trusts ct)mritlel 10 lii arc overlooked or
carelessly. attendcd to, and others are
constatiily put bo inconVenience îhrough
luis o)missioins anid carebessness. The con-
sequence is, tiat bis occupation, hike ail
thi ngs il[ performed, becomes irksome to
him, the liab*is of indiffierence and care-
lcssncss lie lias acquirèd exorcise their
unavoidable elteet upon bis character, and
influence everything ho undertakos ; and
lie too frequenutiy onds by disappointing
the flair hopes oU bis friends and verifying
the sentence pronounced upon Reuben,

"unstahie as water, thout shalî not exet1
If tlue oye or any sucb should chance

to fail upon these pages, we would ear-
nestly roques1 bemn to, bisten in lime to a
few words of wvarniflg. WTo believe that
you are sificere in your zeal, sincere in
your professions of love bo your Saviour,
and that your unfaiîhfulness in wbiat you
consider rnnor matters results railler from
wanî of reflection than from wilUuhl omis-
Lion. Yet il is a stubject whicb, impera-
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lively demantis reflection, and wve vould
beseech you to stop and weigli well the
consequences before proceedi ng fartdber
in your present patil. We bavearcd
alludei Io tîte influence whicli by faithîful-
ness in ail things yen may exert for gooti
over those arotind you, to that whiclb by
the reverse yoti inuet exercise for evil.
But, apart froin ibis sin against your feilow-
men, you are yet more serlously offending
Huim whomi il is your pr-ofe,-stil desire
Io serve. His all-%vise providence lias
placed you in the sphere wbhicli He judgcd
best for youi, anti in it le hins given yen
work !e do> work which, bowever secuilar
it may be, y<Su are to do as to Him anti
flot as uinto men. If then you deliberately
step eut of this spbere, and leave ils laimis
tinsatisfied, te attend to those se calieti
duties which you have inaîketi out for
yourself, you are virtually setting aside Lus
guidance, and makirg your own îvill your
law. Can the utmost charit (rive suclt
conduct any other name ihan tbat of self-
,pleasing, or can such services be accept-
able te Hinit in wihose name they nre per-
fortrned ? Yç,ur own conscience nîi
answer in the negative. Examine your-
-elt carefiilly thieti, if you are conscious of
tbe gligblest ipproaeh te tbis breacb of
dty. See that yoî din not allowv ynrs-.elf
to) go on in a sin wlî);1:h, if tolerateti, ivili
have a înest injurious ;'fltàente on the
vitalit*of your Christiani l, &* the -litile
foxes" spoil tc tender grapes, ti »td lest
the Lordl of the Viiîeyaird see it neees,.-'ry

te uîe tbe p)runing-knit'e of sharp) afflictioni
and severe humiliation 10 prevent ibie in-
cil)ient bligbt fromn exterîding its bilatsting
effeet over you r fairest blossontis. Beari n
mind the tneaorable words pronouncei lty
the sncreti lips of Ilim xvho llimself con-
descendedti 1 work ai flic trade of a car-
penter, l Ie, tliat is faitbfül in thiat wbic.h
is least, is faitlîftil also in mucb : and be,
,the is t4njuttt un the least, 's unjust aIse in
m ych 2'

WCe have týpok-en thus strongly upuîn
thie point because we believe thiat îl4e
great looseness- of moral piieple so prev-
aient ini aur generation tuakes it one pe-cidiarly liable to be oveiloolçcd ; 1but wve
would be far from %wislting to encourae
the spi rit ofsordid, crasiping avarice, wbiclt
,makvs so nanY Pr*ofessing Christians the
en.îhrallcd resistIess tie-votees of Mlamnmon.
The Uine of demnareati on between iliiirî ex-
treme and the simtrple course of fQlt14ful adi-
hierence te thie dues appoinýe"d us is
broati enougli tii bc cleaî'Iy ;.enby ail but
those 4vhose cons,-ciQnc ,cs are litterly tiark-
ered ; anti il is on'- t1hese latter wbho cant
for a moment ~utf eîenevsIat
bhinding pasaion for lucre wbhich makes
tbeir -.Nistence a life-lonq 5,Iaverv Io the
p)qw 'r of go d.

An'd as litile would we ivish Io Uc tiln-
dereàîtoiod s dis.coi1raging the snany benevoç-
lent scU.emes in iivh Christjan philan-
th'-0pý is expanding itsMl. WTC believe

latmcli vood is being done by ,bose who

aire Fpending their timne and strength in
them. At the samne tiine it cannot be d e-fiie(1 thai ilhere is too mueli bustle and ex-
citement connected wvitbi some of them,î
iat tbere is no danger of these becoming
too mvch a "6 fashiion," andi of trtie earnest-
ness, depth and solitlity of thought being
dissipaled like a cI(>ud of electricity by the
many needie-like points whiclb are pre-
senteti on ail sides. Diffusion is not f'avour-
abile to density, anad such the case is found
to be in religion as welI as in ail othier
tbings. It wvere unwise to vish Io recal
lte peculiar elements of the limes whiosei
pr-ess!ure prodkiceti such men as Johin
Knox, Bunyan, Boston, and iliw no-ble ar-
my of Pu-itans, yet wve cannot avoid the
lingering desire that a portion of thieir
spirit rnîgbt evenf nowv rest upont the
Church. Much cause have they wbo
love Zion Io pray for a full oulpouring of1
tbe spi rit of true earnestncss; the earnest-
ness wvbich shall enliven andi intensify our
love Io Ilim ivith wbose blood we are
boughit ; ie ear,,e.sîne-.ss wvhîich, entering i
int our daily walk ani] conversation, $hall
tech us to redecui the lime, andti 1

Ply our- daitv task with bis.ier feet,"1
Because otir hearts a bolier strain repeat ;"

fice cairnesîtne,,s w1iicb shafl lati us. like
the great ar;ostle of ibe Genîiles, to",spend
antd be spent", that wve mras' iin soule,
Io Il run not as tincertainly," Io"I fight net
as one tbat bcateth the air."

'MISCELLANEOUS.

The follC'wîP9 F i erieport o hrî
Sert-on onclCCreachied by the celebratel ]Dean
S wift:

Hae thid giveth1 to fle VOor ideuIt1t to ti.' lord."
Dear B reilîren,"saitu the Deair, yo3'u know

the tf rms-Dow>s W'ITH1 THE BLUNT.
Thle Popp is about te e-rect a "lossal statue of

the Virgin Mary ;it 1Rofe in cclebra+îof o' Illte
triuimphi of thie limmraett,ý4e Conaeet;nn , ogma.
Three hundred i di r t lsçe of' v.1 ;rn
Australiai aold.

ROYALf rIJECî.Ie M;ýesî.y an)d1
Prince Albert hlave generously forwardce.d te the
Blishop of London a sum of £300 as a joint con-
tî.ibuti,bn o the Association for Promoting Ille
Relief of Des*ttÀtion it the Mletropolis.

Mr. Layard. M, j>., it 1iturning his, ac-
k now le.dgernetîts for bis elction as Lord Retor of
Marischai Coitege, Aberdeen, regrets his inabili-
t y, fron ile nature~ of lis duties as a memnber of1
tIL Comiritteýe of Inquiry juta the state of the
atmy in the Crimea. "aI state dieflaitely the day
on wvhich he cotjld corne Io Aberdeen. In ail
probabiity the most cotivenient time wotuld lie
during the Easler recesq. :Nir. Layt.rd la the
youngett Rector on thef roll, being but 39 years of
age, having liecî boin in Pari!s in 1817, antI is an
honorary D.C.L. of Oxft-rd.

'1'rît EMPERQP, oIF «It<ANCit X.NI TUE S-CRIP-
TIlaES.- AltboItgh the incideot may pass unheéd
ed ami tiie ki ,àit(ldinous affiairs of the %ar,

Iperhaps tîtere is no circtitristtince %wFtî1c4 wili Ite
Inotired in Great Briiîti andti ie Colonies iviîh
a more agreeuble suriirisG than 11)e folowing;..--

JO1,400 soldiers ordere(l froin Bc'uiog-ne to Paris
în ?;oute Io the Crimnea with a copy of the New

'(etuhnbeing tbe cliamonti Edition publishod
iný oQiljot by !4~e iritish and Foreign Bible

Society.

VmALUE oF pRj.NVNG.r-In 1274 the price of a
sm 1 ible, neatiy transiated, wvas L.30, a sîum

equalto a0 leasi L. 301) of our nioney. A god
ctear-printed BiblIe may now b'> Itaîl for two or
thiree shillings. Ilis relabedithat the butlding)of the
tw,%o acres of Londlon Bridge cost only L.15,
wlhic i;s L.5 lest thaît what a co>py of lthe Bible

szolti for many years afîerwards. These facts af-
ford a curions eoinnientary on ite changes and
atitaittages protiuced by the extraordinary in-
vent ion of printing, wbich bas dotî-- s ta mah te,
alter ait the institutiotîis of the World ixherever
the pre." bias appeareti.

We bav-e setccted severai paragraphes relating
la Illte 1Edilnbvrgýh Chair of Natin-al lislory. Pro-
fessor Agassiz vvas îîominated, but atl-teion was
drawn ta Ilte errotteots vtews on doctrinal sub-
jecîs he itat proînutgated with ilie folioNving re-
suIt. Ed. P'esb.

CHAIRt OF NATUMAIL 1HiSTOn-M,ý Agassiz.
.- Th1e proposai matie if the Tlown Cotnuil to,
racroorialise the Goternmtent in favotîr of' M.
Agassiz ,v'as ye.4îerday witbîirawn. This reader.9
ut unnecessary in I)s 10 reply ta the faliacies of a
liberal comtemnpoyary, witici bas iseen eupenîiine,
cotuinna of *1words"' 10 prove iluat Seritîture truth
onglit fot to lie conisitlered in lthe aîîpointments ta,
our University' Cbrirq.-Plost.

The robienian alîded bo in the' enstuing para-
(grapIh is better twnas Lotti Ashley. I-Je bas,.
long, nainiaiiied a higU reputation filr Chrnistian
phianîbtropy, anti bias now given another instance
of the strict.principle that actuates lus conduct.
-l,.ditor Prcs-bytcîiuîît.

LO0RD ZSî-rAs'rm:4Bny AND VIE CAiaiNFxT.-l'he
annoîincement in Saturtiay's Globse was piemature,
tîtough no-t îînfounded. The Ciuanceilorship) of
the Dîtcluy of Lancaster .vvas a second rirne offeretl
10 Lord Shaftesbury, anrti, this lime, with the fli
conîcurrence of tUe Nvhole Cabirnet. Bait hi&
Lordsitip explaiit tîtat lie coutti fot afFo)rd ta be,
,iify other lnain in tise Cabinet t har lue fiad tulways
been out of it ;that lue couid not assent to mneas-
tires (sncb as Jew Bis, Maynooth. &(.) in off ce,
wvhich he had always opposed wiie ouît of office.
Titis expitunation oni bis Lorttship's paîrt bas ar-
restedl iie negotlition ; ntI we do flot expect
tht tIhe 0112cr n1cmbeis orf Ilue cabinet, oti these
terms,,wilt be prepa-eî to-accrpt Lord Shuaftesbury
as a colileague.- Sta nsdard.

Haî< MA.IJESTY xA u-:ý ]BUtoAmuAN JNWÇANTS.
-It may be remnemiserei tai, tut the lime of
Captain Hytde Parkeî's attack on tUe coast of
Bulgaria, two infants were saved fromi a boat
that put off from tise shore,, andi raketi on boar'd
lthe Firebrand. ln t'le itoat.wevtre founti dressFs>
of a very uicit description, coroposei of' crimson,
siik, liteti anti bortiered wîtlu golti. TUe cbiltiren
welre rcspectively nameti John anti Alexander

'j~bat Tise Qîjeti was matie acquainted
,tiîs 1 e circumstanres of the case, anti, with,

le'Majes, ,'J's usua goodîtess o-f heart. sUe it-
st:srtiy' desire, t1 hat 112e in2fants shoulti ho sent
1-tom, in the Brita."fna. 'Tieyivwereaccordingiy puit
oui boatd andt brougi! i0 nga , beiîtg attendect

cee i' Ue bips ,ovs Ia whomn they got
altacitet. On the arrivai qf lise Britannia tIse
chiidreii waere senut to O.,boriu.-, with tise boy
wiuo attelîdet iitpon tioni. Il c.0li,'ge has breen
fitieti for their receplion, anti Ue Qtueen lia&
adoptei

1 
them. M

t
'ho they may tun ot, ta be

iF, nt the itresetl nmotment a malter of conjetmC
UTNITED Par.SBvrTîtaa'% PRESBVTERY OF' Fmi-

INaURG}.-AI lthe mîeetinsg of titis lresbytery
ot2 'fuesday sorrue tdiscussioî toqk place vvitb ref-
ercîsce to th(, keeping of tise national fluet-daýy
oi2 Ilte 2ist Marci2. A motiont of tUe Rer. Dr.
John Bî-otn wu>s carrieti by lthe caitingr-votV Of
the Motierator ta tUe effect tbat tUe Presb tery,
tiitderstantiing tat in coîssequetica Of lier Mînjes.
tls pro2clamationt lte ordinary course of business
wotild be disturbeti on Wednesday, 21s1 March,
whbiie not recognising the atithorîty of aîuy civil
power ta prescribe religious dlty, ai- lhe lime or
manîner of ils performance. recammend congrega-
riotns 10 aveul theinseives of the opîurtunity thuas
ailordedti heim of otserving tUe day as a day of
f-4t and humiliation.
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lMxSgto',' To ITALI.&Ns.-A late nutumber of the
G/oisfctn Tittîeq.f London. states that one man
in Euirope lias tbought 1o improve the openingy
,Vhich the preseut nrrmaîkable cîlsis in Turkey
afl;bi'ds for new enterprîses lu extcn 'ling Ille

koedeof' Ible Gospel. We wish ihere wvcre
bundj(reds, equally enterprising, to asalithenîsi-Ives
oi every openî Io every race and class ot the
population of Turkey until it shouild lie so that
Ille end of tbe presenit commotion shou!ld leave the
whole empire pers'aded %vith Evaugelical. Truth.

lietuiruing to Constantinople, wc gladly mark
a nev%, feature of iruierest lit Ibiat city, nowv crowded
xs'ith people fî'om marîy nations. M. Turin, a
'Waldensian. is there as a inissionary to thie Itai-
ians. Amongst tire Italians lie lias indeed an
arduorns svcork ilu hanîl, for the), are, most of themn,
extreinely bigoted ; but tire bigotry relents with
Marly. An Italiani scbool urider biis care flour-
isiies ; aud, xx batever may become of the parents,
the chlildreu are in a way of learning wvell Ille
first elemnents of Christikinity. An esanitelical
Italian school couild not lie collî'cted lu Rome -ridden lialy, and thecelore it is imFlossib)le Io
eslimnate too higbtly tbe v'alue of this teacbiîig on
the Bosphorus. The zeal of M. Tuiriri is carryin.g
hlm inio a wide field of' labor among tbe Frt'ncbç
lu tbat city, botb inhabitauts and soldir rs. Thbeliosplials are opein to bis x'isits in spite of aIl the
fury of Romish emnissaries of 1)01 bl sexes, and the
only tear is lest be lie overwhelmed with foil.
Thec gentîlemen mwbo bave originated ibis mission
10 tbe lialians at Constantinlople svill sitrely lie
8ustained by the frienids ot'botb Iîalv and ''urkey
in holding up tire hands ot M. TFurin and cruabuing

hl o cemîrate his labors vii b more ailequate
resources on the particular class of persons Jer
xxbose weif'ale he was sent.

The new dg-ma of tbe"Il mrmacutlate Concep-
tion" establisbed lu UIl Roman Cîtholie Cbuicb
by the auiborily of the Pope, sustaiued b 'y a x'ast
majority of theSacred Colle-es, is likely, howeVer,
t,) ceaie dissension and scb smn in the Onu rcc itse f.
lut a letteî' 0f he Abbé Laborde, wvritien 0to ilie
Pope înany mouths hack, aisd noxv brnugbî tbc-
wo rd, lie combats rite doctrine iiself by cthe re-
celved authorities of the esirly Church, aud theit
puis himself 11,10 a posture of resisisuce very uit-
ustial lu any miember oft'îbat hiprarc hy. De says
Iliat a lime mray corne when it may bie necesz5 ariy
that Pauil slioild re-sist Peter o lire faice.'' lie
adds NlMay tlle Lord ciiliglîttîl
the eyes of your iînderstanding. [ Epiies. i. 17, 18,]
Iliat -you rnîay see thie sîîares 0f îthe devil pîepared
ataiîst your sou!, and the peaceof the Cburcb by
the- niouîil of flaiterers. W'e knom il, %ve khow it.
Flattery does not cease Io allure yoîî. It assets
that yoo %vill confirm tbe donation of ihe Bisbop
oi Romne over the universal Cbrircb, if, by a de-
cree of faith, bindiîîg oit aIl Cbristians, you ter-
minale a quest ion wbich noure of your predecessors
or auy SyuiW bas dared tbus io defiîîe. These are
tbe xvites of tbe serpent. 'The Bishop of Rume
is, like aIl other men, a wveak mari, jîrone te sin,
obnocious e pro and may become a prevari-
caler in is booly ofice, and Lie deceived, and en-
deavor 10 de e&e." Hlow sucb expressions
square vwith the assertion and confessionis of' the

iîî 'lblty Of Ille Soverlý,n Ponîliff, we l'-ave Io
the ruembers of the Churchl qetont xpan

INTOLERANCE.
IT May lie iii the recolleectio 1 ef our readers

that. a short lime ago. xse laid hefore themn aur
accourit of the pocecding's of a Free Kirk ses-
sion in tbe Hiîguîlaîîdls of' Perihsbire towvar,îs cer-
tain indisidujals who hait bit the communion of
tbe Free and joined that of the Establisbied
chburcb. 'l'ey may also refunier tba!t IbEse
individtials were cited Io iepp)ear before iIlIs said
kic k-session le ansxver tethe (hirg(e of Il liavinfr
fallen away front the prolession svliî'b tbey made'

of Oxving ib doct i uiî'sdict*o:i, and disciplitie
'If ihé- Free Cliorrli, lo the gr'at dishonour of
Christ, sud tbe serieus danger ot' their owisouls."
'rhat citation was, of course,disrevardetî, for on
tbe groand on wbhicb il proceeded c was exidence

plain euougb that they owed il no respect, aud
Icould pa;' it noue xviibout x'irtually owning the
jurisdiction tbey had repudiatcd, and so sttl-

itityingý, tbemrselIves.
Nusv wve lieg particular attention te what Mwe

are about 10 state. At a meeting of the said
kirk-sessson. tAie minute of whicb, in relation te
tlîis mnattet', is now hefore lis, sentence m'as pas'
sed, w'itb a sialement of tire pTounds onit W'ich il
w-as laid, tbe gist whereof (omiliiiug, to save
space, tbe narrative part of 11) cutis as tollowb :

1That the said parties bave shovvir gross cou-
tenîpt of Christ lu Vilsjudicatories. beçause, thoigh

Iclîcîl three several limnes 10 appear lifre this
spss, on, ' their rulers in tbe Lord,' tbey bave not
doue $0.

'That the said parties have cntercd on) a course
of derection and falting, away trom the Gospel of
Christ, inasmîîch as they bave joined the com-
munion of a Churcît xhich is controlled by the
Civil Courts of ibe land lu matiers spiritujal, sud(
ofn wbich Christ is not the I-frad.

lu I rezpect of tlte., solcutmni circtîmrstancez, the
seQsiou dliii, and iei'eby (Ii, lu tire nain-e of the
Lord Jesu, Christ, the oniy Ilcal oif tite Cbluî-l,
('xc(inimumicate the fiiiesaid T. and M. B. froîn. te
feIlowship of the Chuircl, oive aîîd until they re-
pent.

We deem it almost superfluons to make any
commenît to sucli a document. Ifs arro gance, lu-
tolerarîce, aud vidoleim(,-its profanation nf îtings
sacreil, ai tempteil dominai on os-ci conscience-
are writîen toi plaiiilv on the face of it, to need
expos uî'e.-Edinbtîg/t Post.

As a document appertainring to the History of
Bitiniî sud therefore wsortiiy of Jîreservaîlon, '«c
insert the cusiig proclamation, 10 m-bicol we
referred lu our last.-Ed. J'resb.

DAY 0F HUMIÉITATION AND PPLAYER.

(Froîîî the Lomndon Gazette of Tiicsîluy, Feb. 27.)
BY TUE QIJEEN\-A PROCLAMATION,

FOL A DAY OF' SO1LE.%N FAST, 11UM1ItIATJON,
ANDo PRATER, IN SCOTLAND.

VICTOIRIA R..- We, taking linoour most seî-ious
consîderation the just sud uecessary war lu wbich
xs'e are enzaged, antI pîitting Ouîr trust lu Almighty
God th ai He '«ill graciotisly bless oîîr arm s lioth
by ,es sud land, bave resoil,'ec!, aid do, lby aud
w'ith the advice of' our 'iivy Council, becelîy
comrmaud Iiat a puîblic îiav of soiemui fatst, bu-
i iiiation, andi prîtyer, le ohsers-cd tbroîghoît
that part of ouir Kiiigd,(oui of Gréat Britain called
Scoîland on Weduesday, tirt, 21s1 Iday of March
ni'xt, that so both sive and oîîr people may humble
ourselves before Aimigbty God, lu order to oblain
pardon of o tir sins, aud iu the most dex-out aud
Solemui manner scnd up our pral-ers sud suppli-
(-allons to the Divine Msjaesty for imploriug His
lîlessing arid assistance on' our armns, for the res-
loration 0f ptace bo us anti Ouîr dominions ; and
xve (Io stricîly charge and command thal the said
tlay lie res-erently ond devouîlly observed hy a!l
etîr ios'iug sulbjecs lit Scotlaud, as they tender
the fas'our nI)' AI niig-hy Goîl, sud voild avoid His
.Nrath sud itiiilgriation. Our '«ilI is, therefore,
aud w-o charge that, this our proclamation seen,
Vo forthsx-iîh îîroceed Io the iMarket Cross et
Edirtbur«,b antd ail other places nccdfiti, sud there,
lu oui* nalme anîd anthoriîy, mpke public-ationi
heteof that noue preîend iFuorance. And Our
xviii sud pieasîîre is that our Solicitor' do cauîse
prînted copies liercof Io lie sent te Illte Sherliffs of
thbe sesoral sbires, stexxarts cff stcewartc-ies. sind
baîilffs of regalitirs, and their clerks, xvb-om m-e
ordain te see the same pulisied ; sud '«e do
appoint tbem te send copies bereof to the several
parisb churches wuithin their liounids, that upon
tîte Lord's Day iiiitnediately precedling the îlay
above meutioned the samne may lie piîblisbedj anti

A4ead front the pulits iîîmueiately afier D)ivine
service.

Given at oui Court rit Biiclziiigiiani Plsace Ibisi
28th day of Februiry lu tbe year of Our Lord
1855, sud lu tbe 1Sth year of our reigii.

GOD SAVE; THFjýQVr,£N-.

Titis periodical bas reached the conclu-
sion of ils sixth volume, andi appears te
be enîeî-iug, vigorously on au exteudiugy
course of usefulricIs. W\e extract fi-cm it
a notice of the Mission lie Scutari, an en-
Ii-n rise ivith wbich its Ediior is i uti mate-

lcon uected. IVe Iearn from an adx'erîise-
meut in the tnumber before us tbal ibie
Rcv. Norman MacLeod, 80, favoîîrabîv
known in Canada os ri arenbe- tof tbe Deï-
utation froni flie Parent Church, con-
tintues Io add to t1e labouîrs devoived ilpon
Itirî by the ministerial charge of the Barony
Parish, Gi-aigov, the addlîiorîal voitintary
one Of cditing the" Magazine in quiestiotn.
In subrnitting tbe Edliîoi-"s Note ttî hi-c read-

ers, sve beepeak for tise E Ilniturgi Chris-
tian Magazine a kindiy reception in Can-
ada.

GLASGOW IMlISSION TO THE HOSPITAL
AT SCUTARI.

No intelligence bas lieeu received up bo Ibis
<fate (r eb. 22) of Mr. Fergulii-on's arrivat aI Sen-
tari.

The followving lelte- 'illIpr(>ve, if any pî'oot
xsere needed. boss keeîîiv our Seotchi soi(liers
m«atchi sud appreciate our effoîrts lu Ihieir lichai>.
We are at a Ioss Io understtud bowx lthe xsorihy
ser"eant liad riot met or beard of «iuy Pre.slyterian
misesioriaries lu the camp, as .ve xvere assuredn
lasI mouth liy the late Sevrelary-at-War Ibat
there %vere îîesv cight Presbylerian ruluisters
%vlh Ille army lu the East. These bax'al been
sent eut, aq f-rr as wxe know, liy the Churcb of
Scotlaud sud tic Fiee Cburch, anti six of ilîem
are lu the Crimnes; some oftthen r'ertaiuiy xxere
theresome tinte prior te the dlate oftIlle ser-ieaiit's
letter. We may mention that hIe Glasgow
Mission '«as refused au s dditioiial rrîîssiouiîry on
the grouind of the number slceady despaiched by
Governuient. But applîication bias leiec mnade for
oîîeto lieappoiiîted te the Civil Ilesjiitýti aiSrnyrna.
Elxlract of' a letter fî'oin COLOUs-SFSGEANT

1'ENNANT to bis father iii Glasgowv, frein, the
Camp liefoî'e Seliastopol, 281hi Jalluar-Y, 1855.
IYou tell me that a missiorîary bas liecu sent

te Scutari. Se fat- îood. You nîi gh: lie kirid
cîtougli te tell NIc. Gillan that, since t lantieî iu
Tuckey, 1 have nul heard the Word of'God pîcacli-
cil, xvith the exception of liearing Ilte Cburch or
Engiaiid prayers reau tsvice. YOu, tray tell hlm
our division basmr ia29Scse. Can
Scotland give lier sîiffeîing2, lîiîîliing sons no
aid 1 I have scen iu our bospit-si the Cltrrril of
Eurgland miiiîsler corne Io couliort tAie sick or
xs'ouuded. 1 hav'e seeli die Roniati Catholic pi iest
kiieel li the sidc of the i13lirrg, snd lircathe reace
and couîfort. Scotisnid l'as bîhr missioniaries iiri
far beallien landis. Yes ; but does sIte tlîink ihereare net some wantcd lîcee Tre th igýhlin
Brigade lias one minisîci'. Butlet me ask my

A similar proclamation has heen issued for
England and Ireland.

ROYAL PROCL.MATIOW.....On Monday, the 5th
M\arch, ai twelve.o'clock noon the lieralds and
Pursuivants of Scotland proclaimed the War Fast
at the Market Cross, Edinburgb, wvith the usual
cercmonies. Th'le.Slerif of the coutuîy xvas pres-
crit, anurivwas accompL.nied liy the Sheriff-Clerk-
iIepuitc and bis officers. A ,rnaîll rnlitary escort
ivas furnisbied by the troops in gatrrison.
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counitry,-let me ask ther religious men anid wom-
en of ;cotiaan,-if that i.9 enoitgh i Hlow
inany Of Seotlûid's sons ha l've golle downi to the
narrow grv.and no innister ta read a verse, or
cIter a word of praver, rhough pçrssessed of' the
saine Spîirit that aîîîrnated their fathers w lien
fighting on the hill-side '1 Let Scotland thinik of

Sinco the above wvas in print, the Secretary of
the Sccutari Mission has received a letter trom
Mr. Fernuson, irons Mata, of date 29th January.
They m-cre to piroceed to Cortin 1or flic 71 st
Regiîrnt, and cxpectcd Io meach Scutari in the
first wecik of Fcbruary. Speaking of flic pre-
vious p)ortion of lits voyage, lie says

Die colorie1 is a Scotclîrnan, anîd a sincere
Christian. le distributes boolcsand tracts ainnr
the tr-,ops îtidei his cortrmaîrd, anrd otlîerwkeè
endeavours to (Io tiiern goari. MVe have beeni
very crowdcd oit tie passage, and could niot go i
ou wit h tlie nrlceîinîg ofm wiir I w rote to youi
foririerl y ; but M r C. and I bave met tIre colonel
t wice a day ni lits cabin tor- Scrllipîne readinîg,
aird prayer. WVe hiad a srnootb passage tilI yes-
terday anrd to-day, %when tue wiîrd blew bard, but
faim. 1 have been, as uisual, tIre worst sailor oit
board: altliough much botter than on previcus long
voyages, ais I have been oiily tlîree days confined
to bed. T11 ugli wearied of' thie sea, 1 am n ot
wearied (if iny wcrlc. 1 morc anid uiore rejoîce
tIret I have nîndertakrit it, and] long Io be In the
hospital. 1 have niot been able to dIo aIl I intended
ont board, yet 1 hope I ba% e been aible in sottie
detgree ta witnss 1cr Christ uit tire idt of abouiid-

~Anoilicr letter bias jîrst been received from '-\r.
Fergusoii, dateil Scutari, Feb). 12. It wvill be
1îriuîted in nur nîext. Ile received a hearty viel-
corne, and lias foinid abu nuance of worï-Pdiiu-
turgit C.Iiîistiii JLrinziiîr l arc/i.

INOTE BY THE EDITOR.

Tira Editor thaniks thosc kind fricuils w~ho
have assister] hino, by tireir peu or by their
purse, in siiup(irtiiig tIre Edinburgh, Chrits-
ùi(1,1 JIrigazine niat it has reaelîrrd a sixthi
valumte. UnIiil buiî de sert kmrn lie w ill
continure, w'ith thaikili .ta cei py thre
stnail field thus alîattcd to Iiim in tIre wvarld
of Il reilgo us literrîtu re.''

Att thic commîenement cf eachi volume
the Eîlitor lias thic b2st intentions of înaking
it butter titan its piedecessors :brît, w~hen
fitished, hie finuls, ta Iris regret, Iliat it is
very ruch oit a par tvith thircn ; vhrile ex-
perý1ieneti dces mlot sug!ýest te hope of atiain-
iogj aiîy ruaricer irnprovcrnent for tire futuire,
until lire (ai coini nid niore Je-sr e, more
space, mnor'ceotitri])riturs. anid subscribers. If
is rlillicuil ta say wiîich of tie-se reqîrirenrenîs
is least lîkuly ta b2 realized. The Editor
lias to request-as lic lias often reqnested
before in vain-that his bretlirrn ii the min-
istry would kiniîv furriisIi hlim rut vijîi v in-
formuatio0i ris ta fie spread of CIrrisî's Kinrg-
dlomn ilu tlirr paîisires or districts, or any
hints NvIieîi tu-iglit be useful to or ministers
a nd peýople. oi tacts whlIi mi<(rt erieoîîî-ae
thlen ini srki taIo gcr.We grently
wvant inieails ()i iie(h ùta rnîrouise Ii
oîîm Cîrurcîr ; at>i the paZes Of tire M1aga-
ziîne, hunmble th Iîiirtg thieY be, iigh lt, tri
satie exteît, aid lii aLCCOIInpiishing thseu d.

CITY M[SSIONARY EýFFORTS.
The Churches of Britalîr aric awvaken-

in( tg thîe niecessities of thir pojisition.
C liaites oif varions kinris are occurr1nZ,
anri, ta o meet thecs,acuîninr odai oit is Ilrev'-
sa ry. In thie cities especiaily large in-
fluxes of population h-avc tak-n place,
children have been growinig tnp u1ntatught

and uncared-for, and the Chtirch hasbeen
neglecteit. These g-reat evils have forced
tlrseives upon the attention of Christian
men, anti the Chtirch of Scuîtlaud has
bcen flot un.miil(fut cf lier duty to exca-
vate, as it were, arnong the serni-lieatheuis
wvho have cangregnfed in her large cities.
Seliools ami missianary agencies have been
resorted ta, and il is trusted thal sorne
mnsure .of good %viii be tire resulî of so
ruiny carriest prayerftul efforts. Have vie

rioinerest iii this miatter ? Larg,,e chties
are fast springing U) inl our midsî is tiiere
not mont there for increased etTbrts? To
illutîsîate tire character of the plans adopt-
cd in Scotiand, xve extract the ensuîng
frman able article an Territorial Churches
liv a Ciîy minister in tire Mlarc> nuniiber of
the Eriiburghi Cihristiani Magazine.

TERRITORIAL CIIIRCIIES.

GîvEx:. a district iri the hearl of a large
toîvu, detisely paptilateri-whlere the great
inajority of the iniabtatsneer attend
eiirrei-wvlire tire Vry prafessioti of chrîs-
tianrity is niot marie by thiousands-where
Sabballh is ]listitngîîislicrl front the otîrer
days of line week only by unusual idieness
antî profligacy-wvlere the ptrblic-honses
are al\vays crcwdcd-where vice is reared.
as iri a hatbed, ta spread througtî tire other
parts of the tovin ;-g,,ivetr sncb a diistrict,
how is it to be reclaimed and Chiristianixed?
Tis is the probîem towardJ the solutioîn of
îvhicb xve are about to contribute our humble
suggestions. It is tire great question which
forces itself upoîr the nimînd cf every minister
ofthe Gospel whose lot is castin a populcus
city parish ; andi en the right solution of
îvhieli, and ils solution early, depend the
futunre eliamacter anrd iiestilrV of car- carumner-
cial anr imanrufacetu ingiiy towns. XVa take it
for izranteri that none of the usual readers
of tîls 3Magazine are igriorant tiat sucli a
state cf tirirgs as i-,esrbiî abuve is a
corumon cne,-that there is not a eity of any
size in Scotland, frein sonne cf whose parishes
il mi-ht niot hc a farit dagurterrieotype. Il
îvouîd, indeed, be too mucir Io suppose that
ordinamy readers have any cauception of the
amount of this destitUtlion. Prob:îbly nioone
wuno lias not seen these coinimenities with
his own eye, and lins niot personaliy taken
paît la missionamy labours conniected \vith
tbem, can form a properestirnate of tile degra-
dation and] vice rarnr povertv wviîh abotnnd lu
themn. Presumiig, howevem, that the fact
of religionîs destitttion is adrnitted, niai that
the neeessity of uloirng somneiing is felt, if
we \vorîd clear aur consciences, anrd save
our eounntry, vie proceed ta ask, W/rat is ta
be done ?

Tho viriter tien cuters into hie discuis-
sion of various proposod isointed remedies,
snicb as Editnticîn, the Maine Law% and

planting a Cbrîirch. and cornes ta tire delib-
crate conclusion that

The only efficient rennerl*V for tire degra-
dnt1onn, social, pIirVsîcal, and spiritual, -of a
cruwded0( anti uestitute district i n the heart
of a b;tmge cit, is an agency large, systen-

1aine, auri collplete. Theme are several
evils to be met wvitl, auJ there must be a
remnedy for eaeiî. We take a chu cl as tire
crntre of arli the oenatioîre. 'Ne nekîrovl-

jedlge anti rejoice irr tue moral omn.ipotence

of the Gospel viberever it is accepted and
beîieved. %Ve regard it as tire alpha and
tire omnega of aIl] benievolent labour-as the
foulidatioti and the copestotie-as the seed
ani the fruit. Nothing is truiy valuable
whiich does not resl upon religionr, and. is not
perîneateri by il. First of ail, then, in the
utirst of such a district as viel'ave chosen
to wvork upuir arnd recirnm we must plant a
cirurchi-tret a býautiful building, with tille-
deeris binrring the vialîs for pcrpetuity lu
connexion with the Church cf Scotlatid-
but some plain large rocîn wiîh the simplest
fittirgys, wich shahi invite rallier thanl repel
tire surroutiding irîhabitants. There let a
missionary pmeach during tIre regular diets
of wvcrslii1p (forenooti atnd afternoon) such
simple and earnest discourses as necd rio
elabomate preparaulon. and as go direct from,
the lreart cf thre preacher to tlie hîearts of bis
audience. Sncbi is the church with wbich
wfe must beglir. Anti al first vie must Le
content witin tire appearance cf tire people
lu their emdimry ragg-,ed ciothes. Watrt of
dlotlies is t ire un iiversal excuse for noir-allen-
<lance at ondînanîces elsewitere. Il would
be impossible to supply this 'vaut ail over a
district ;-aud, if il ivere mielo suppiy them
woulu be uuinvse. Thie excuse must be
taken away. The people must be lu vited
10 corne in tîreir poor clathes. It is a ntbureh
for tire poor ; and at first no man with a good
coat upon bis back, and ao îvornaii with a good
grîwn uponi lier baek ought to bca nrmitted, if
vie w'ouid not frighten away those who have
no sucli better -arrrrents, and give therri
agraîi their chd excuse to piead. Iu a fevi
yenrs the test of success will be the better
elothes anrd tire lange attendanice cf the peo-
pie. The large roarn nray be excliaiiged
f'or a neat cirumir, as njear the fer-mer site as
possible. The young missionary may be-
corne an ord1ained miniater-tre degraded
dilstriet may becorne an endowed parish.
But il is nicedful ta begin siunply and hum-
biy. Tire rooin for worsi is as needful, lna
pointî cf adiaptation tir lte people, his it is a
partî of prudient ecînor<ny aI lIre commence-
ment of sucir a mission.

2. The iext part of the spiritual ageney
for reclaiming aur udistrict is labour among
the chriîdren. Iu work an such a dlistrict
the oildren are found to be far tire most doc-
ile part of thre population. With îhem
prevention is needed even more than cure.
Year after year liîey are grow ing tip, at pres-
eut wilîhout God, (luite uucamed-for, findirng
no differeurte lui Sabbal froini othrer rlays,
except tiraI if is more ide, antI the day vihen
fatirer driniks. If tirey are left alonte mucir
longer, tirere wili be a generalion of native
heatheets lu tIhe midst of us-a geniemation
cf unbcplized (for these are faurid already
in lIundreds ;)-and wiîo cui faîl to sec that
tirese minst be ten limes more wicked titan.
tîreir degraded parents? A Sabbath sehool
is thierefinre (luitte as neemiful as a cinnreh lu
our mortel district. It muzt be eilicieutly
trin gl, anti iii smnaîl classes of seven or eight
as tire lrrrgest number. A cirurch wiuibout
tbis, lu such a tieighboumhîiood, would be
altolgether lu vain. Tire missiorrary must
make Ibis air abject net only of iris special
care butl of bis love, [t sbonld be for hlm
a rest, a Sabbath in spirit, after the labours
of the momning, as a refîeshing drinik vihen
ire is weamy-as a consoling friend after bris
seemingly fruitless %vork thrcugiout the day.

3. A prayer-meeting once a week le anr
essential, elemrent ini tis spiritual utgency.
If ht vire for notbing more Ihan Io biugr
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practicaliy Iiefore the population the great
truili, tlae religion is for the week-day as
weIl as for tbe -Sabbîîîh, iis would bu sufli-
clent <crotnd for sucli ant exercise. B3ut lthe
faut is, a îiisionary inust be oftîil wilh his
people to pioducu any permanient effuci upon
lhum-lîe must bu with iliumn ai, tiosu tlines
-ývheni the Gospel.wiii apply more imrnedliatulv
to their daily ýPirùWS aîîdc leînplations-iie
must have oppoitiiiiiiies of addrussioii lu tire
seriaus part of bis f1ocl- exhoitations more
peculiaiy suited Ioa îbern tliait the sermions on
Sabbalhis,wliiclî are spoken to ali,can, possibly
be. Ami thesu meeti:r-s oughî t lu e luit le-
tures, or disquisilionis, Or euquelnt anid rousing
addresses, but (as their nanie implies) devoz-
floiuai. The ob)ject of tlîen oughit to be, ta
excite and encourage the spirit of' prayer,

Io 1 appiy il to ah1 tîe business of' daily

4l. Vie bave yet ta notice onu0 of lte most
poNcî fui Of Illeu spirituial operations on1 Our
moJul distrîct-the lay ogellcy. Did thie
rnissionary stand aioiie, lho couli do bille or
iotli i îîg *ri thic midst of' sucb a district. Ile
iust bu surrounded by ant efficient :taff of

unipaîd Chîristian labouirurs, who sbail recoive
directions fromi lium, and acknowledge lîir
as thuir licad. Tlîuy rnust have subdivisions
of the district assigcned Io lim as their
pecul'arecharge, wvhîru they must visit citiier
aIt. the families, or onlv theiu on-ehioricli-
going population, as may bu deeined best.*
Thuir visits must be --,uekiy if possible, but
nol moire seidomn thani monîhiy. The visitors
.hruld always Icave a tract ; and, wheru
îhcey find themselvus equai la it, siîould read
a cliapter and enlgage iii pra.yer. It is of
consuqueîiCe ta obtinn caralest Christian mcin
ta visît iii conjonction. with feinales ; but
geîierally the latter will be inucli more ea-
sily ob îaincd, andi, aiter thc inissionary lias
pîoîîeered tlle way, aîîd pointed out wliat
houseq they sliauid go ta, thuir labours svili
bu almnost us effective as 1ibose of any agency
could be. There is a prejudice in the minds
(if mnaîy pc rsons agai nst ladies bei ng etiipicy-
ed na sucli a wvork, paiily because Ofilie un-
pleasaîît tlîings, connclcd witlî il, andi part-
]y froni more serionis reasorus. As to the one(,
class (if obijectionis, itlis enonghi to say ihiat, if
the g-reai work otsavilig the Souls of tiiosc

vhîo, by lîundruds ai a lime, are goîîig dombn
Io dlestruction, is ever ta bu d]one, 'somnethiîigc
must bu, biavud in lis prosecution. XVe cati-
nat bu fulli-iabourers with God without
meeting difficuiîy. Arid,as b lie other class
of objectionîs, they exist almast alhogether in
fancy. Afîi the experience of ye ais ladies
bave nevur lîad lu record a singie case even
Of rude treatment, and they iooki back tu tlie
lime, spent in goiîig froîn, bouse ta house
amrridst theise wrcétedet lanes, as ne-arly the
brightest, happiest periods of lhjeir lives.
sucli a"zn aguncy is inlispensabe-is the

a niinister or rnissiaîîary cari hi ai-dly uver
have. [t buars uipon il so eviduuitly the
starnp af Chîristian love iliat, tliis ca?î bu read
and understaod by ail, that il reacbcs thu
huýart oif l ie dugraded and th(, vicionîs, aîud
cails liîio play Ille puru and -entle affections
whii hiave longr been burieul berîeath the'
evil hiabits of ),cars. It awakeîs miemaries

* Trhis is ane of thie open questions caîînected
wibh te, ritoriai churchles. 'l'le foriner is perhaps
he rnethoc more gen ertal]y auioptedl, ki)Us8ope
ta ra rciu dfiute n disadv-aîtat-es.

of the far-past---voices of childhood speai,
aaain by means of' it-forins of the dend bu-
gin1 Io liovêt"roull( tiiose sinful sols. It
thus kiîidies the firsi spari; of reformiation,
\vhich rnay yet bu fanned mbi a flame. It
does su even before a wvord is spokien-by
tlie veîy presence of lave for tburn in the
licaris of those whorrî ihey blîoughit ta hlave
been caiîelcsswlieîher thîey %veru lostorsaved.
Such is the poNver of ibis lay agenicy. Such
blîu bicssed effectsof giviniga lutte time,labotir
and prayer to the îvork of visiting amangy lte
poor- iii a degradud district. Let io onue
tliiîk that Ibis is a wvork wbicli lie is îîot called
Ohr ta uîidei-take. Congregatians often think
thal sucli duty is for thîcir minister, nul for
ilium, and that thuy are coiifuring a persan-
ai favour on hum if tbey engage ir i b. This
is a sad roistake. Il is tlîeir speciai dutly. as
ntucli as il is ]lis. Tlieyarc as inucb bouifîl Io

iioi îheîporerbrletliernt in spiritual matters
as ii ainl The great priîipie of benevo-
lenc reacios tu lhtose pooi- anîd wrutciieu
people vhio are iying host iii tlieir degrada-
tioui-ueatienis iii Chiistendloaî-uiîbapîI)ized
iii a landu of Bibles. Every onu îvhio cati
breathe a prayer rit a sick bed, and wla lias
leistire enug tai I give a few bours a rnonth
to serve the Lord, ought ta engage in sucb
labour ilihout <telav. Any orie wlio is îuot
yct able for sncb work should sI rive earnest-
Iy to qijalify for il ; for il is a solemo nti
is a bcedprivilegc, taobe foihowets (if Ilimn
wlio persouîjally miinîstured to the lu.sI, anti
bo bu fellow-iabArers wjtli that Siýrit who
is slniving witb ibein stitl.

5. A day-schoulinu imînediale ronnuction
%vithi the mission is almost esseriliai ta ils
caopilut anîd permanentl success. Purhaps
il is butîci- bu begin Nvith. Ibis, and Io ailow
tbe allier agencies la grow up arouind il.
There arýe i thu large Cilies lîunilreds of
cliîldrun wbo go lu riu day-scliool ; aod pur--

hîap a stili larg'er number wvbo bave gone
for a1 year or îwo, and are then sent la wark
bu fore bhuy cnn read wiîb pleasure to lhîem-
suives, or write ranch more iliaîi their naines,
tir performn a sun-i ii rnultiplîcaî ion. The
p reat obstac les ta flic education of îbis class
Of childiren arc foiîîd ta bu sbreut-begg,ýirî,
antd the eimploymeit of younig* chlldîeîî l>y
maslers ta go rrands for l'hem. A v er),
liuavy responsi bility resis an moagistrales for
itot puttini2 îlou-îîl Nitl a (lerniîned haod
ail struet-Yuggilng,. Now that a niew ]aw
bias cornu iotao force, lut us hope that wve
shial sue no more of tbee little wreîched
crentures Nwbo iîîfust almost evury bigFîway
in provincial toîvus. So long as begging is
perîniltedt, anîd il is profitable, it will bu vain
la g)el this c!ass ta sebool. WVe have tried
tlîem. ofteo. Vie have bade lbem, corne
along witb us Iu scbool, arid bien on the rond
w it tuera ; but, %v, lunuver wve bappiud bu
look away, 1 bey diveul daovn a close, and dlis
appearudl. Vie reineinhur one incident very
vivily. Poor uitie MWickey M'Donald w-as
a constant bcggar oni the road we passed
daily. There ivas somutliingf in lus look,
such a stamp of innoc'ent chieerfullnuss, such,
a finle fraill; iaugh, thiat very few could re-
fuse huan chianil .y. Nie wvas bimself anlxious-

la o 10scbaol. Ile look us ta bis 1) oîCe
whcre the poolr fathîcrless cblid pleaded lu be
ailowed ta corne. Ilis m*other, au Ilishwou-
mari vho couid nlot speak aword of Eughrisb,
tld uls (through an i!bte*prýeter) that site xva,
wiilînz la ]ut her son go-biit.-Aii wliat
was this- il but ?" But' wve muist give lier
ilu ruttnri as mnuch as bier son madeby beggînig
Oiii ietree .« Poor Miek! May he experi-

cace the trulli of the promise : VI hen my
fatber and mymoîhier fursake me, thon the
Lordwxiii lake trie up." The eniplo)yinent of
cbildreîî below foui teen ycars ouf agu is a
stili more coinînion cause ouf tbuir buiîîg de -
prived of education. 1 Ne question wbhu'r
a îwentieth part of blle chlîdreii in btire poorest
districts (uven of thosu xviiho itre aI scbool)
receive an educalioln ai aIl cont1 iete, or fit-
ting thura bo pass creditabty tiirugh tlue
wol. Every maan Whio, for tbie su ko of
saviiig a fuxv penîce a-week, enîpioys aîîy
]pour cbild unter fourteoti, is doiuug ta hin
flot a chiai-i-s brin.-iîg biua unuler a corse.
A school for dcýsftte cluildreîi slioul rot bu
aItog-ether fiee. Tiuis would oiuly eîîcotîîage
the bad habit of dependence upon others, tuaIt
is becarning lao comnuon arriorug Illu poor,
and it wouid inake parents caruese-s concurri-
îîtg the educatioîî liais gie A penîny a
xveelc is wliat most oh thein culdl pay for
their childreîi ; aiid ini thte few caýses w-luce
tiiey eould liai, tiîis miglut be paid by the
ladly visitors or chiaritable fuierîds conîîected
witb the mission. It depeiids o1 Itle lay
agen cy visiling frorn Itouse bo buuise, as
iiui u rs oi hIe efficieiicy of the teacher,
wbether titisschaol succeed ; but, if il do, a
greal sîep is already takeit towards thec
coraplete reclamation of thbadegrraded dis-
trict.

6. A temperance sociely is a valuable
auxiliaryloaterritorial înissioiî. Druiukeîuniess
is found ta bu bire inost conrmon source of
the Misery .11, of thie vice tuf tIlue wuîist dis-
briets iii our large toviis. \Vhirtuver bu the
trîîbb or faisity of tle total abstinence pninci-
pie ut genoral, there cati bu buît onu opi:îion*I
of is propniety artid ils îîeccssiîy for the recla-
matioti of those wIio have louug gie v-t
drintk. No inan w'ould îhiîîk of feed'iîtg
u-pon îneuiciiie day aller day, wvienie is in
perfect licalîh, but neither cou Id any marn
deny the oued of administering ils doses dur-
ing sic kness. Oui this ground even thtose
w-li abject la lemperancu sacieties irî
geuicra! ma y qîlite consisteuitiy taku
paît. in Ille establishment af cie con-
uiuctedwîitli our inission, aod Iliaviuug sYpoci-
ally in view tlue reoveuy of dlrilnkai-d-. it
will bu found ahinosiý ivaluable as a luelp,
ai,.1 ail the mire sa tbat il is kept in irrune-
diate coliluectiot x'vith Ille Proclamation oif
bhe Gospel.

7. A iunding library for tlle use of iliase
wlîa atteind the ehurcht ailtd Sabbatlt schtool,
andt- geiirallv for- distribution inii te district,
Origlit flnot tb be -overlookoîl. T'le boolçs
sbjould flot bu ail reillous oissrîon
or commeniarios-or whîat are called amoiig
cblildli-ui,"Sa bba-tbi-day books.'' ltuey shouid
bu mi.ved, coritainiîiruii-)erai iufornintioii and
iuterosiingystories ; bubal ahiaviiig a moi-al antd
religions tetîduiicy, and inany uf'thenn purely
rehiglous. Great care u-îst bo takuî in ilîcir
distribution ; anti a consilerabie yal iss,
especialiy ai first, must bu looked foîr. Titis
inus;t bu ruckonud as part oh tbc annual ex-
peniditture of the misAion.

8.Apenny-baîîk is tha haSt conuriecteul
a genrcy we iuutenul ta Menttion. Th is i s a
iouans of fi'a ile Ihu Poiulatiout wbicb
the people wiii be able thiemseîves very
soon la appriuciatu. Thiey hiavi bot li111e to
save, but many litiles aiceomrulatu, to mtichi.
XVhenever a lasis-ro itîcar, il will he
no difficult thiii lo esiablish. a brandi lia
canîîcctiun xvili h e mnissionî for, in order il
mnake tuie agencies effectuai, thuey must ail
xvark tagelbur.

Tfle establishment, tiien, of a ternilaria.&



ehurICh, as explained abave, is aur answver
to the question : Ho\v can we reclairn a
destîlote aiRd (le'yratied dlistiie icin the heart
of a largre town?9 Onîeg1reat secret of ils efi-
cacy consisis in the coinplete ness of the agen-
cy, wîich inay be estab!ished graduaiiy, Mand
niot suiperiimposed ail at once. lis stieugth
lies very much in its union. 'le single
fibres, that miglit be so easily broken whIen
8eparate, are in it boond tozethier iii one
strong, rope. Il is a w'orkz Nvhiit we earniesr -iy wîslj to see laken up )y~ the Chu reh. Il
seeis 10 ils to be the very object which. the
-Horne Mission Scheme shoulil, above ail

ihings, keep in view. IL is in vain to an-
swer: First build a ch n rch, and bi nd it in
perpetuial connexionl with the Chutrchi of
Scotland, and thoni the Homne Mi-sion
Scîteme wvill fiîid il witiîin tie limils of their
comnmission. Surely the congregali1on is
mare vahnable ihian the builîlii.r s nicît il is
better bo preach the Gi)spel for some years
to a untmber of pour degraded oulcasts, even
should the scheine eventually go, down, than
wait tll a church is bui't, ait(! then help il!
What is needed i,; help ;il fir.t-hieip to
break groun(l iin such a dlistiet-hel ip tb (et
the pobr people once more iitialed mbt bue
habits ofchtureli-,oiiI. Surcly the difficul-
lies are greatest iencî the missionary and
bis associated visiiors go, for the filrst
lime, ioto houses wbero a mirtister bas nat
beon seen for ten years, and %vliere every
child piayinz on the floor is uinbaptized.
XVheui the aid habils are already broken. the
future work is not sQ bard or hopeiess. Why
thein delay heip titi the' ci-isis of the' dlisorder
is aver, tli the disease has already tal<en ils
favaurable turi, aud rive wzsistance ta the
convalescent only? Cani thait labour be
reaiiy lost, \vhich preaches ta the perishitng,
aven thau-h it shoutd be only for a lime'?
No ; jei us be suire tiat il is lte dut lv
af ait Cheurches to take uipitie work, and iot
to leave il bo isolated etTorîs. Let us a! I
help. Let the Churcb of Scntind move
forward in the vanî, carrying the banner of
the Lord. The enemny ai our doors, in aur
midst, rnay loit- re,.iî. It xvfll need all aur
efforts ta ovorcome hlm. Butin the s, renglh
of Ible Lard, ind lookioz for al] needful suip-
plies from Him, the vicîory over sin aod
misery i55tsure.

A CIrY MINISTER.

IPOETRY.

A GOOD PASTOR.

Hle wvaz a shppherd, andti uî mercenary,
And, thotigli he holy was and virînaus,
H-e wvas 10 siuifn-l mon full piteous
His worils were straug, but nlot wiîh anger

franglt 
c

A love benignant lie discreetly laughîi.

Ta draw mnaokiud Io 1leaven by gentleness
And zood example vas is buisiness.
Butl if Ibat any one were obstinate,
Whellier hie wcre of high or lo\v estate,
Hlm wauld he sharply elieck with altered

mien;
A botter parson Ibere was nowliere seen.

He paid 110 court ta pomp and revereotoe,
Nor spiced bis conscience al lus soul's ex-

pense;
But Jesuis' Jove, which atvo no pride or peif,
lie lauAhî. but firsi ho followed himseif.

CRAVCerR.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

H-YMN FOR DAY 0OF HUMILIATION.
l8th April, 1855.

(For the Preskvterhon.)
HIp t Lord ! we beseech Thee: Thy servants de-

part,
From the baîtle-field siimmoned away

To the giloriaîîs crawn Thoni preparesi for thase
Who have borne the lieat of the day.

Oîîr mighty meit falit tbhey arc taken away
Froin many ail cvii Io conte.

But, Oh!t seui forth others to f111 uip lte ranks
0f those Thoni hast cailed away Homne.

Our sins, wve ariknowledge, deserve the distress
Thou hast bronght on aur Zion foriorni

We m-ould binmble aursolves; we wvauld sue for
Tity grace,

White aur provocations we monrn.j

We confess that we have flot impraved, as wve
olizht,

The' warnins-enlrcaîies-with tears.
Wbiclî fram Sabbath ta Sabbaih from Heaven-

inspired lips
Were permtitted la fait, an aur ears.

'[bey were faithful ta Thee; tbey were faitifuil

Btit we -were iint'aithifil b boeth
Andi jiî'tiy Thou tcachcest uis rnw by Tby titd

Hlarder tessons-vea, tessons of wrath

Be nal angry farever; revive us again
We wouid hear Thee, and we would obey:

Oh ! send lis Tby tight and Ttîy îruih 10 instruct,
And Thy Servants bo guide on our ivay.

FERGUS. Aru

(For the Piresbpteriaet.)

"THERE REMAINETH A REST FOR THE

PEOPLE 0F GOD."

"There resnaineth as rest ;" yes 1 the way mnay be
long,

And dark-neýsanti Qtorins mayi comipass il round;
But well ii thle pilgrîni arouise I0(1 ho strong,

For lie knows tlt at lîaven of peace shah be
fouîîd.

Lanur, lonc may te daîk niglit of sorrow endure,
Mid ihornq and biiars tht' pathi ntay be tr-otl

But tite promise is made, aid wc kcnow it is suie,
"Tîtere rernaineth a rcst for the people tif G od."

STitere rs'maioctb a rcst ;"a!the toil may be
Itird,

Andi lthe worker may falot neath Ilthe heat of
the da;y;"

But lthe cvcîtîngy appronchcth; hli waits his reward'
And bbe titouiit inakes bis we!triness vanish

away.

For lie knows tîtore is rest fi-rn the boit and ltae
strife,

From, te -brnages wilhin and the canfliets

IFor te lingering foolsteps sa weary oif life;
"Tiere remnaineili a t'est for the peaple of Gad."

"There remainebh a rosI;-" te lone i-nourner nvy
wa k

ho sadnes- nnd sorrow, li rîft ia dismay,
W<hon bis faire-t Itme-blossorni. are crushed in

lte stali,
And tbe loved and the cherisbed are passing

away.

But faibli bids hlmi looîk thraugi his tears ta the
sky,

And pabicntly. hopefnlly bow 'nenth the rail,
For its sînokes ai-e lu love. and lie knows iat on

"Tiiere renniebars for the people of
God."7

61'ana-"

WHAT'S THFE XEWS t
[TirE, special irîteresl of ihese uines arises fram

the cirdumslance that ilte authar, a yauing man,
silice dcad, was insane on every point excepi that,
of r-elig-ion, an wbit'h lie cont.o'îed la the lasi
thoroughly souind and intelligent.]

Whene'er we meet, yau alvvays say,
What's the oews 1 What's the news 1i

Prav whab's the order of the day 1
Wia's the netvs 1 Wbat's the ncwsi

Oh. T have got goad news ta tlit
Mky Savilour bas dJolie aIl lhings welI,
And triumrplied aver death and bell,-

That's the news t That's the newsl

The' Lamb was slain on Calvary,-
That's the news ! That's the oews

To set a wvorld af sinners fiee.-
Thai's the news ! That's the newst

'Twas there His precaous hlood was shed,
But now He% risen from lthe dead,-

Thal's the newvs ! That's the news t

To Heaven above the Conquerar's gorie,-
Thaî's the news! 'rhat's the news !

Ihe's passed triomphant ta the rhrnne-
Thai's the iies t That's the riewst

And an that 'LTirone Lie will remain,
Until as, Judie Hle c.imPs atgaifl,
Atteniied by a dazzline train,-

That's tie uieivs Tbat's the news I

lis workl's reviving ail araîînd,-
rhat's tie riews t That's the newst

And many have re lemption lbouiid,-
Tiîat's the news ! Tbat's the newst

Anid, sinice their souls liave cauîgbt the flame,
They sitout Hosannah ta His itame;
And aIl arouuîd îhey spread lus fame,-

That's the news ! That's the newst

The Lordl has pariloord ail my sin,-
That's the news ! That's Ihe ilewst

1 fe the witness nom- .%ithin,---
That's thenxews t Thai's Ihe aews t

And, since He took mny sins aw8ay,
Anti]tub me Ibow bo %atch and pray,
1'm liapliy now front day Io day.---

'ibai's ilie nevs That's the news

And Christ the Lard van save me naw.-
That's lte news ! Thab's the newst

Youîr sinful hearîs fle cao renew,-
Tbat's the news ! That's lthe news!1

Titis mnoment, if for sins yaui grieve,l
This moment. if you dobetieVe,
A full acquittai yauii'l receive,-

That's îhe ncws t That*s thle ncws!

And then. it'any one should say,-
WVbat's the oews What's hie news t

Oh, tell them you'velbegun to pray,-
Thal's the news ! Thiat's the niews!
That yau have joined the conqneuing band,
And uow with joy ai Gad's command
you're marchingr ta the better ianid,-
That's the nevws ! That's the uiews!

SELECTIONS.

[From th-e London Timtes, Jan. 4.]

Letter froîn DR. CUMSMINc,, A~uthor of thte
"Chu rch before the Flooti,"- Vaicce of thte Night, ýc.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND iTS CON-
S EQUEN CES.

To thje Enlitar of t/he T'imes:
. SîR,-In my former lelter, which yau did me
the honar to insert, I described lthe Aniteceilents
of Ibis recenttS, decreed dogma of tbe Vatican.
In my preseni icîter 1 would attemvit ta tînfold
the caîîsequeiîces that naturally resuit fram tfus
decisioti. These, I suspect, are far fiore numner-
atîs, and in their effect mare suicidai than Pio
Nana or bis advisers appear ta be aware of or te



ftnticipate. This dogma bas now ccased to be
what it was lield by many ta be hcretofore a
l'ocre Il plous opinion." It i5 now an article of
faith, vital and essenlîial, andc as bindin- on a
Roman Catbolic as the doctrîine of" trait-
substantiation, or Purgratory, or anv other ari-icle
in the twenîty-four Lýdogmas of the creedl of
Plus IV.

I dIo not dwell on thie facî that this doctrine
contradicts the plainest texIs of Scripture. Thuis
mi-lit give the subjcect a direction il is not
neccessary or, in present cîrcumstances, expe-
dient to puirsue. Unhappily iii the dermes of
the Vatican the Sacrcd Volumne is a very îinivl-
courle intrîider, and, wherî it foi-ces attention to
its contents, if not surnrnarily ejected, il is
tolerated by a preterition worse Ilian insuIt.
XVbat 1 w-ish t0 point out is, that by this decision
the second article of the creesi of Pins IV.,
solemnly subscribed and sworti Io lw Dr. New-
man, Arcbdeacoii Manniîng. and by Dr. Wisemani
also-viz. : 11 1 will îles-or take andI interpret the
Scriptures, unlcss accor-ding, to tho onaninious
conisent of the Father-s,"-îs rendered nul! and
voidi.

Eîtber the Vatican .nist repcl an article of ils
creed, enforced and subsciibed for 300) years,
Il oet of which, il, adds, noue can be savedt," or
il mnust admit that mn derreeing the Immaculate
Conception intalibility bas been outwitted by
the Jesuits. and precipitated mbt a fatal blunîler.
Before showiîîg Ille truth of ibis staternent, 1 bec,
bo preface the few cor. oboratli'e extracis I cati
here adduce by the adtwissýon of twio of the mnost
leaîîîed divines of the Romnish Cburch, îvbose
testimony cannot be împeacbed. Melchior
Canus, a Bishop of great learîiing, says : "ISaîcli
omnes qui in ejus mnentionem incidere uno ore
asseser:arunt beatamn Virginem ini peccato origi-
nali conceptaîn." Loci C~orn., vii., chap. 1, tage
348, edibiomi 1603. (11 AIl the hîily Fathers who-1
have alluded to it have declared îînaiiously
tIsat the blessed Vir-gin was conceived in original
smn.")

Thie Dublin Rericwv, in an articlèe slipposed to
be Cardinailiial, does flot hesitale Io state-
*'Petavius-no mean judge-assures un that al
the Fathers were ignorant of, not to say denied,
.this doctrine." But, as we bave access 10 the
fathers also, let us adduce a !ew brief extracts,
whvicti will.not oiily startle the Romisli Churcb
by suggestin- the eiimemt insecurity of one
article of failli by tIse introductioni of another
aîîd a new one, but ivill also prove that tire cage
contzuing tIse happy umitcd family at Charîng
Cross, where external coercîon takes tbc place
of imternal cohesion, is a faint type of a Cliurcb
,where unity is ait erîtire straîiger aîîd exile, and
uîîiforunity is stiperiuduced by ecclesiastical re-
straint, and dominmation only.

TIse Fat hers frequently refer ta Mary in terms
which. show that they did not and could miot
regard ber- as iniiaculate in lier conception,
seeuiig they describe bier as miot immaculate in
ber conduct ; for a siîiless nature must have a
simîless litè. 'Ireiieus says, Il 'r'ie Lordl repelled
her unîimeîy Ihurryiui.i" at Cana of Galilee.

Tertulliami says omn the text: "Thy oither and
Thy breibren stand withorit, desirîng t0 speak
with Tbee".....' Christ with reasomi felt indignant
tbat, while strangers were iîîtently bent ou lis
discourse, peisons s0 nearly related 10 Uim shomîli
stand witbout ceakinr lu caît Him away from His
solerrnn work." 01

Origren is very decided: "4If Mary did not feel
ofl'ence at ouîr Lord's sutfèriiirs, Jesus did not
die J'or ber sins. But, if aIl have corne short of
tIse glory of God, beingilistifleil by grace, and
reîleemed, surely Mary, 100, was offendcd. This is
what Simneon, prophesies : "Tlijrougb, tby owil
&;oul shahl the sîvord of unbelieflipierce, and thou
sihait be struck %viti the shaip point of domîbî."1

Epipbanius writes : '-1 he birîli of Mary is-as in
the ordinary course of nature.. 'iot in aîuy way
differetit fr-om ordinar)y niotals.")

Tihe Benedictiietîblmie Basil the Great because
"be îlot very beauîiifuilly îhuinks thaI Mary ivaver-
ed thie lime of the p)assiomi."

The illîastrious Chrysostom, commleîiting on
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the marriagre feast of Cana, writes :"IWhat Mary
then uîîdertook w-as the effoct of excessive am-
bition, for site desired to show 10 the people that

se cornnanded and coirtrolled ber son. Sec the
lobolisb arrogance both ol herself and them,&c.,'

St. Auigustine Qpeitls of Mary as conceived in
siii. and says:;" She was more blessed by receiv-
ingl tic faiih of Christ than by conccivirig the
IlesI, of Christ."

Thc -reat St. B3ernard, wbo is niimbered with
the Fathers notwithstandin- the centuiries that
separated him fromn Atngîîstinie and Chrysostorn
and Jerome, is perhaps the most dcte:mincd
opponent of the Immaculate Conception Io wbom
we cati appea.1 The argument in a late
powerful article in the Times is substantially
that of St. Bernard. is words are so pithy
that 1 venture to quote thein in the original :

IQuid si abus pi-opter eandemn causam, etidm,
utrique paremîti ejus lèstos honores asserat
detèrendos ?Sed de avis et pronvis id ivsuim
posset pro simili causa quilibet flagîtare *I

t le Nisi forte quis (licat de Spiritui Sanclo,
eam et non (le viro conceptamn fuisse, sed id
hactenus i nand ittm. Leý_,o denique Sauictumn
Spirittnm in eam. nun com ea, veinisse."-Bericard,
Ep. 174, col. 3,11, vol. 1 , Paris, 1839."-(' But
what if another foi the very same reason assert
that festal honours should be given 10 both her
parentsi But any one may demind the same
thing, for the same reason f'or her grandfatbers
and fotefathers *Utiless ihat one
affirin that she wvas conceived ol' he Hol y Spirit
ans not of man-hut that lias hiUherto heen un-
heard of. Iii fine I assert thiat tbe Holy Spirit
camne into bel, flot camne with ber..">

St. Ligiiori, Dr. Wisernaii's beloved saint and
mode], evidenrtly annoyed at the conclusive
reasoning of St. Bernard, very devoutly observes:

Were St. Bérnard living in orîr times, be would
certainly write otherwise thaîr he bas %vritten '1"
1 need not say ibat of the testimonies of the learned

Sarpi. or the angelic Thomas, ar even Bellarmine,
who is now, 1 suppose, a beretic for what looks
like his dishelief of the Imtractilate Conception.
He. at leaSt asserta t bat" II ary sintied ini Adam."

The Dominicans are already Up inl arms against
the decision which the Pope bas rîow given in
favor of -their ancient enernies andt rivals-the
Franciscans; and witb great zeal tbey lling St.
Thomas Aquitias in the fare of Pio Nono-logic-
ally destructive, but pontifically uisplesa-. Causa
fin ita est, Ronia locute. The Arclîbisbop of
Florence bas also bis hands fulI in defeîîding
the Pope, and decîpliningr bis refractory monks,
who have no faitli in tbe new dogmna.

This novelty decreesi by Pio Nono as an es-
sential article of faillh, 10 reject whicb alone is
beresy, has fallen like a bombshell among
fathers and (loctors, and lias iîîally and infalli-
bly cut off the Cburch of Rome frorn the Chîîrcb
of the Aposiles, arîd of the first five centuries of
the Christian era. It bas also proved trium-
phantly that on an article of faitb there is no
unity in his communion-that wbat %vas heresy
in the days of Bernard is orthodoxy in the pont-
tificate of Pius IX., and that, if titis doctrine bo a
vital article of the Christian faith, the sleepy-
headed Chtircb of Romre bas been nearly 1800
years in discovering il. This dogmrratic conclu-
sion of the Vatiçarî înay, nervertheless, ]ead to
important restîlis. It may at lengtb teacli tbe
adîçîîrers of the tapacy that it bas îîo (lefinite
creed, that ils dloctrinecs accumulate with ils years,
that it is either inspired or insane, that it may, one
day, iii ils progressive developrnrents arrive at the
conclusion tbat Il God is great, and Mahomet is a
Propbiet."

Wben Father Imriîatiîis did 'nie the bonour to
caîl uponi me iii order to .-ive mne Ibis lsind advice
and inistruction, lie sai lto.me witb great solernn-
ity, If the Cburch of Rome be n01 the Cburch
of the livilîîg Gosi, sbe is thle Masterpiece of tbe
l)evil1 1 i contèss I have some sympathy with
thie conclusion of tbe very reverenîj passionist.
Iler laity wvho are the victîms will soon hit re-
quired t0 believe so rruch tbat thcy will Tise ri
inîsurrection agaitist the wbole conspiracy, and
assert for therneelves that freedom from priestly

domination, wbich mit precede tbeir acceptance
ofa piure and noble faiib. If, as ivise imilerpreters
o! propbecy, wc tlîink- the demtb-knell of Papacy
us soon 10 rcsound throughýout Christcîîdom, wve
mnay expect ivitb îbem that her loni'g oppressehl
people will rapidly corne omit of ber bondage, and
flmîd a shelter and rest in the bosu)m of' Protestant
-that is primitive Cbristianity.

I bave tic boîrour to he, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

January 3. Joux CUMMliNG.

In the preseni portentous stalle Of afrairs
the foîloving outline of a lecture recently
dlivered in GIagugoiv, ý'S-Cotland, hy the
Rev. Dr. Cumming, of London, wiIl flot
be niîrsig

SIGNXS 0F THE END 0F TH-E WORLD.
Dr. CUMîMING entered fon tbe Subject of the
social amnI moral signa o tîîe end of t he World."'

i-e remarkeil thkit the Seripture term Il fic kings
of tbe casî" ougbt 10 bave bcen tiansîatetl

kiîugs coming, fron the slin-ii'ing;" by which
phrase some timiuerstood king-s descended fromn
Uhc Jêwisb race. Ife believed Ibat the Jews
werc Io be» restored 10 iîcir own landi, from
the inuulation of the Jews, wshile every other na-
tion bad been grouînd dowiîvl, and frm tIme flact
that no ination of the eartîi hi'ad been able bo retin
possession of bis lanud ; il ivas a landl iithout a
people, and the ol 'Sultan, like an old lioisew-ife,
ivas meîeiy keepirîg the Jew's bouse iIi lie shoold
retorn. Hie badl met an arcîtiteet in Londlon, omie
of bis eiders, w-ho dresv a plait of the temple ac-
cording totheApocaluptic dimeniaona,aridl he foumnd
that il co-incided exactly wilb tle soirface of Pales-
tine. Afîer the return oîf tbe Jcws i-as to corne
their conversion to Clîristianily. The'fitr-tree
ivas tbc Scriptural symbol for tbe Jewisl %~ti
ammd, wben we saw lUe biîddimig of Ille fghc
we ivere to kîiow that stimmer was nigil. LIDur-
îngy the last 40 years the Jews had fo" b ia
lime been perrnitted 10 live within Jerusalem.
They were every day laying aside their rabbin-
ism, tbeit political opiniion was mooîed i0 every
.European Cabinet, ammd aIl of'a udderî Parliamet
was agitated for the admission or JeWs into Par-
liarlnent. lie belmeved, as tIse prescrnt conîest
began about sbrines in Jertmsalemr, il wvould end,
there. The iimumbter of onvcr-tcîîJeis si as rapid-
ly increasing ; the Ilebrew Observer said lhey
bail aîready ortraniseil a vast associationi for takimuig
possession of Palestine ; and assi)ciations bac!
been made 10 purchase Palesine anid the site of tîte
temple of Jerusalein. ,%gaini, in 1848 the 7tIs
vial began bo bie pouircd out, wbemi France dethu-on-
cd ber King, and alI bbc nations Of Europe were
perturbed. Thal moral earthquake continues ils
vibrations still. Ausîria, China and the WVest
ivere strtîck as if by at lurricane, aoîî fluissia
aeized tie gemîcral distraction to attempt an inva-
sion on Turkey. In Britain one roinister iail
1dbt bis post, and Isi day a second cabinet ivas
anrîounced bo have f-allen te pieces Ilîrough the
vibrations of tbis eartbquake. Theme w-as a rest-
lessness ainomug ail classes of the Peopîle, and a
pl'opensîîy ta change syslems. le believed there
woiild be no surIs thing as a perfect Cluurch tilI
the Lord's Churceh came, and thîe trie Chritttian
look and maintained the position allotted ho bi-n.
Hie îmoiced also tIse intense eam nestmuess that ac-
tuated everybody. TIse a.ge of sbams hail voie
for ever. Trhis indicated the rapîd approa<.b of
that day %wben tbere w-ouîd be tIse two Cbiirches
on Eartb-he Ajpostacy anul bIse True Cbruch..
andl aIl denominations wotild be îniergcd utîder thse
old name"I Christian," anil \hemi each hit gono to
bus own place, lhemu iould be the Iast sbockz that
should des'elop a Chuîrch hrigIsI as the sur). Thse

igreat want of the present day m-as a Iit'ing-minis..
tu- y. I-le 1diii not like wbai Dr. Gilmînha baU een
brying lis hand tt-lin kering tbe Cburcb. By
the tcrm Il cilice of tIse nations," bie îmndle.rsoo«tt
hIe ecclesiastical estabîlishmments, and lié thomuglît
lIme lime w-as soomi comning wben thiere wvould 0beno estusblisbed Church in Scotland, England or
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Iretand. It might nult be ils desert, but it wvas
its dooru. fIe noticed, as corroboralive, the con-
trovarsie anud disrîîpîions ]l filceuih anîd
Scottisti Chîîrchos. Tac Es*tablishled Cîturclu
iiih bo the firsi fi) faîl , but, w-lien the pririsli

church feIl, the surrouiîdiîîg chîurclîcs womild hc
laid on ils rins. Hie luokçed on al[ elînirch poli-
cies -as unerely provi1sîouîal corniinittecs til t hie
truc Chu rch should descend frui Il,'aveu, and thuut
was the l).st Chuiclu w'hi h ru )st clîcîeiîtly did1 the
vllork of, winuiîig sools tu Chlrist. 'ilîen the ;,reat
l3abyoli wsems.lu coi iiito reniembrance Flefoie
(jom. le îraced tlle shIk ome hatl susi alied.

sce18P-3. lier addîin- a ncw article to ier
creed had unly precipitated flic iimpendinr catas-
trophe. Butt beloi3ahiylmi felI Ihore was toFie
a voice frorn Ileavcu, -'Couie out of Fier, niy
peuople.'' 1le believcd thie preselît ciIis was Iliat
Nvheri God froin Ilcaven seas calliiiur to the nations
ICouie out ut her," and evcry iîcwasp.t per recor-d-

ed the flirt thiat Ihousaîjîs arc auis%%wc*nng, "W
conue, -%%e cotne-." The great bllail ulpon menu"
meant flic nuribcrn inîvasionl, tie weight, ohf1the
stones sigîified. ils sireuîgth, and the biaspheni-
in, of God the misinîiprovement of tue judgement
by rmen. Tlhon were tu FI 'voices, anthuduuilC-
ings and 'Ii~iu ug,'sirangt, uiic,,rîlîty souadI
an-I tlcorics saiu îp. Thie .i'icu.s saîd Ilt c
electrical coniditioni ail ver Europe was some-
tliug starttiuig, thein thcre Nvas a predicuion that
mnuu we to rnî ho anil fo, and knlow'ldzc shail

bc iiici-ea-seîtl %Vîs not thte prosent a lite.raI res-
Soiise tu tîtus prophccy luIi kîoledge diffusion
ad riow taken the place of concentration, ctscap

voluuncs wc%,re being- multiplied, thie position of
authors anîd schooltiaslers svas raised, anc flhc
hast tax on newspapcrs was Iikcly lu bc abolisieul.
Sorue translitecd the words Il and ]zno%îedige shall
lie <tartod likfo mhltîîi,'wicl ii Ia litermttly
fulfilleul by the electric telegrlipb. Il Màen shaîl
in al d fro," This svas the age of travelling,

and sortie F id regarced îlie iaiît way as a sulj-c
for special prophecy. Sir Isaac Newton hait froni
tle study uf propbecy piedicled corne such inven-
tion, and events had lîtled the satire of Voltai re.
'l'lie Atlanîtic wams becorniig au ild lake ; the
Pacifie ivas I)eat;eui Fy ýstearucîs ; Britain and
Aincrieci, ie bellevcd, svould s00h sit and talk
to each other. tike an ohI muan and bis svifc os-er
the chirmncy-piece. And lastty, the Gospel sboîîld

Ibe promichîed as a wîlmess amng al[ nations,"
thougrh nuot for the conversion of ail nations. Tlhis
w-as fulfilied lu finis of thie present. TFlie Gospel
w-as being preactîed fronu the Irapics lu thue putes.

4Thon shalt the eund corne."1 He did nul believe
that the earth svas lu be deslnoyeîl, bol only that
there sliuuld be I a un-w luemven andi a new earth,
andtI lat th is cai-Fi sîouîld, lice thue buman body,
have a pturification anud a rcsunrcctiun-mru, and
in flie end bloomi a fali er paradise Ihmîn when it
began.

T[ho leeturer -was epctetly applitudcd, anud an
enihîflsiastic voie oU Ihcilks vwuus paid lu huim un
the motion ofthe 11ev. Dr. 11h11.

AreUUSToptADY.-Ini the adjacenîcount-
ty of Decvoul, anud iii one of its sequestereut
pari.shls, svutliia few cottages sprinkled
over il, utsItlauJ sang Aucnusrus. 'rp.I
Dy. %Vlieui a lad of sixiceu, andI orn a vus-
il lu Ire lauid, lie luail strotied int a barnî
where an ilîîter,11uIe lýtvI1 was preacbiu,
but preacinzu reouci 1aiu 1 O oo tlîoh
tle di'aîh of -Lis Son. TFie lîomely sem'on
tbolc effecl, amll fu-orm that unr'1 î ,u Gio
pel %vîelded ail tFie p oei f ils brilliant
amni active inrtl le svsvery larned.
Universai iislory spuead Fiefo)re luis eye a
fanildam arid deligluîfui ficld ; and at h l uly-
eighi lie died, mare widely ual li faîhers8
and Reforuniers thais muaI acadenilo ilig-ni-
taries leaui boast ss'Fen thlter lueads are hua-
i-y. le was Iearuîed because le wvus active.
L.ike a -ýace-tiorse1. ail nuerve and fume, lit
life svas on liploe, anid luis dclight wau Iu
,-et ove r the grounid. le read fast, slept

lithoe, and oflen wvuote like a svhirlwiuid; and,
though the body svas sveak, it did i qh oh-
strut Fini,' for in luis extatie exerl ione lue
seomned ho, bave il belimd. Ilis ebief pub-
limatioins w-eu-e cuutrcvesy. Indepeideuutly
of bis theological convictions, Fis pliiloso-
ph iziag 4remiuîs, luis up -guilng fancy, aruJ
luis devout, depuuudi(eit piety weru a imlti-

formi Calviuîisai ; anid, by a necessulv of una-
turc, if religi ons aI ail], hue religion àf Tupla-
dy iaust have beeuî onul wvlue the oye of
God fillcd aIl anti tihe wiIl of God wrougluh
al. The doctrines whiel weu'e to tiirusehl
sus plain, bu svas peî-Faps on this accouul
iess fithedtl o discuss with ruen of ariohuei-
make ;and b2twixt the sîrenIgîl of lus own

eifand the spurming hiaste of Fis over-ar-
deuit spirit, lue gave bis svouks a freclucut air
of scorning arrogance auid kzon conierupt-
uous ness. Pertîaps even with thieuloguauus
of hils owm p)ersuasion lis crectit bas been
injumed by the w-armîh of Fis invective ; bcut
oui the same <i.le iisvili not bu easy tu f imd
Ireatises more aeute or erudfile-anuc bolli
fricuîds and fces muîst reuncruber lhatIo I lue
\vniler lis opusnlouis Were sqeif-evidleili andl
IFial in luis devousîest neîunents ho(, believed
God's gîou-y xas invoived iin them. it xvas
thue polemie press wliiel extorted titis lu-
mnan bihteu-mess from lus spirit ; in thie pul-
pit's milder urgeuîcy nothing flo\ved but
balun. Ilis voice was music, anti spiritual ity
andI elevat ion seerned lu cinanahu from bis
elFiereal couumleuianuce, anti ligrht, ausunortal-
form. Ilis vivacity wouild have caught thie
tishenem's eye, and bis soul-filîed lonks andu
movememîs would bave interpreted [lis Ian-
gruagre, tsad there not been such cominand-
ing soîemnity in biï lunies as matie apatlîy
impossible, and sueh simphlicihy in bis
works thFa tu huar was ho understanul.
From easy expianations Fie adîvanced lu rap-
idi and concltusive ar 'guments, and. wannued
int importunate exhortations, tilt counscieus-
ces began lu bun, andl feeliuugs tu take flue
from luis owvu kintlled spirit, and Fimself ansd
bis beamers w'ere togelluer drowned ils sym-
puithetic lears. And for ail tbe saving pow-
er of bis pmeacbimg depenicent on the- lliy
Spirit's inward euiemgy, il wvas reniarkable
boyv' mueh toms acci)mplisheti bothl at P>road
1Hembury adafterwaruts inî Oramn-e Ste,
London, He %vas nul only a polemie antI a
Ipreacher bîut a puet. île lias Ieft a fev
iFvrmnis which the clîurch. militant svilt nul
réadfily forget. " WFeii lan2tuor and disease

inae" A debtou ho rnercy alune," le
Rock of ares, cleft for me," Il Deahiess

i prineipie, arise :" thiese fouur combine tem-
deu ness and 1,randeur wih hbeological foil-
uiess equal ho any kiuîdrett compositions in
modemn lamiguage. Il wouîu seem as if the

Ifirished svorit svere eînbmlmed, and thue
Iively hope exihitn, in levery stanza ; m'hiulst
eaeh peusous of t1ie gloiins CGodhead. math-
ates rnajesty, grace andl boliness tlunousuth
each successive lime. Nor is il ausy faulh
thaI, their inspirations is ail from above.
Peguîsus caud nul have borne alofl siefi
îiîouhts amui feelings; iiey are a freigbt
for Gmbriel's winut; ami, if mot fihigre'u w-ith
human fancies, lhuey are respienulenl with

*the truhhs of Godl, an h bu-itn over svitb the
*joy antd pathos of the heaven-bomu sont.
*However, to amnass knowieulge, and ,iv

out s0 rapidly uuoî only tlouglht amni learmimo
but 'varm emotion, was wvastefui work-

[t was 111e bteeding the palm-t ree ; ilueme
fiowedl a generouis sap whiîch ciieered the
beaut of ail who lasled, but il killetI tIhe

palmn. Ccnis-arnption struck him, anîd lie
dlied. Diti ur that last i]Iness he seern-
ed to lie lui ilory's vestibule. To a friend's
inquiry wvitki sprli yo Fie answered, '
Ohi, niy dear sir, 1 eail ijut tellI you the coin
forts 1 léel i l my sc<ul; tlîey are past expres-
siOn. Theî conisolationis of G;od are su aboii-
dant thal lie leaves me nothiug, lu pray f'or.
My prayers are aIl converted irito pl-aise. 1
enjoy a heaven already ini ry sou I." And
w ithin an hour ofdyii he railled bis friends,
anrd asked if they could give lmi up :and,
%vhen FIey said tbey couid, tears of joy rail
duwîi lis clîeeks as lie adled, '' Oy what
a blessing that yoti are madle willing Io <rive
me over juto the bands of iîiy dear Iledeern-
er, and paît w'iîh mue ; fo- nîo mortal can liv(3
atter the -lories wlîich God lias manifested
lu Muy soul."--om thme Noffli Brilish RIe-

TgE SABBOATIri.-Thie Sabbath is God's spe-
Ci preseuut to the working man ; anid une of
its chief objects is to pi-oloîî ' l is hIfe, and pre-
serve efficient Iiis workiig. toile. Ili lhe vital
systeru il acts likea cornpeisalion-poud; il re-
plenisties the spirils, the elasticlivand vigour
svhich the lasi six days have (lraiued away,
supplies the force whichi is lu fll the six
days suicceedîng ; and lu thie ccuomory of ex-
istence il answers the saine pui pose as file
ecotiorniv of ineone us answered by a savings'
batik. The frugal man who puts aside a
pound lu-day, and anoîher pound next monuhi,
anîd who ini a wvay is always putîiîîg-by hi.,
stated pound froru limle Io lime; when Fie
growvs old and fiai!, Lyets fot oily the same
pouinds back again;, but a good many pou uds
beside. And the conscientious man Whîo
husbands one tlay of existence every wcek,
who, instead of allowing the Sabbath lu be
trampled and torn in the hurry arid scrarible
of life. treasuires it devoufly up, the Lord of
tlle Sabbatih keeps il for hiîxui, anud lu the
length, of days and a hale old age -ives ut
back with usury. The savin-s' bank of
humarn existence is the weekly Sabbath.-
North Brilish Rcvicu.

MISSIONARY FRUITS.

TIIE SIRLE MAKERS OF EIMEO.
WrE have ail] hcard of the beamutift island of Ta-
hiti, and ils nu tess beautitul neighbour, the si-nati
jsland of Eiruco. Seven andl slxty years auto 11lie
first missioflaries to the South -Seas landed ou
Tahiti, zind for fiftt-en yoars worked hard anîd
prayedj much e.re the hlessig came and thec

Gospel. triuimpled. Thon, 11owever, great good
w-as dlune. Many corifesscd tlîemrselves helievers
in Jesiîs. Jdolatmy lost its pu\%ve-, and a great
Ilo)ng-ing, for more of Gospel 1trut h Ns-as fel Il It ow
1)ecame necessary 10 give the people the Bible
lu their own languuaze, and a p)rintiiugý-press--tie
1first in the South Seas-was set uip at Eirneo.
The cuiriosity thus aw-akeuied was very.-reat.
Sucli a thin- as a machine tu make books was
quille unknown, arnd peuple flocked from thr and
wide Iu sec IL. ThFe Kiîg -,vent every day ilutu
the office, and %vatclued the setting-up of the
types, and the wvorking-nff of the s heets. The
Chiefs hegged to be allowed ho <lu the saine;
while the peuple thronged the doors andi wind-
ows apd cvery place tlîrouzîg wbicb lhcy
coutd get a peep) ai %vhat was going on. Multi-
tudes came froru every district of Eimeo, andi
from all the tieigbouring islands. For several
wveels the place wvhere îlie prinig~a ene
ou was like a public fair. The beachi was lined

-iti calmes f'romu the distant ports. Tie housos
wcre fiiled with visitors. The ficids werc cov-
ereil with lents set up by those who could nul
gel a lodging in the town. And the school-roorn
and the chapet, though capable of seatinig 600
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perisons, Were fou si-uall for tise number t Lut pros-
sed mbf flîm, waiiing for sorne chance ut getting~
a peep attise wouderlnl machîine.

AIl the parties were cager f0 carry back w-ith
thern some cu1 îies utofli tebok ;'' and Ilie tîsual.
quesfiun tisey askel whindîng svas, Il Wen
will fthe books be uealy V"

Tise first copy thtat wIvs funisieil %v-as presenfedIl
to the king, wlsose joy, uni lus getfing il, knew
no bounds. Tise Qtieîn aind Isle Ciets w-ere iîcxt
supplie1 

, but Isere thie niis:auuuaries -wcre uîcarly
brougist Iu a stand lbr wanit ut proper maheril
for binding. Tîseir stock ut usilî-board xas
soon dune, andl flîir leutiser speodily exlîausf cd.
Tlhe peuple, lîowever, soon lbuuui a aubstitife f'or
the first by beatirîg pieces ut barîr-clotis fogethler
tli tboy formed a gooni firus huard ; or cutfîng
very thin picces ut woud ut tie size requirei ho
make flic backs. To gel flc neces-,iry îuauîtity
ut leather, fisc missiuuîaries tauigit tise peuple bow
bu tan skzius. And nuw ail set to seurk tu nîale
the leatiser. Ail kiisds ut animais weie spoedlily
killeil for ilîcir skins ; andi olil dugýs, sbsgoals.

idkittens, every creattîre, lu short, tisaI conîli
be spared, w-as tisus robiscî ut ifs jacket, fo fild
covers for tise Word ut Gud. Tihe p)rintingr-qtlice
,was alruust like a fan-yard ; and, as you passol
tbroui thbe village, almost ovcry but bail a skin
ut Soune sort stretchiel on a boardl, anid drying
lu fisc sunt. Su great was fh bePagcrness ut tise
peuple for tise hoks fhia binders eusougb coîîid
uîut be piocuel tili every cisiet sent miîe or mor-e
muen to learn fisc ari, andI help tostiply tise ivauts.
'Most checring was Il lu tise miçýsIorîaries Io sec
lise peuple thus employel; and, fisougis tise seasors
W-as une ut great totI, it was also une ut great eus,-
juymcnt. For many weeks unI months tiss
eageness lasteil, anîd tise demand was su great
that tirby or forby canues werc uften seen lin tise
bay, waifing tive or six wecks fui' t heir supply.
Eucb canuoe wouîd, geaerally, bring eigist or ton
persuns, and tisese wvould isand lu Isle mîssuonarues
a large roll ut plantain leaves, cach ut whlicb hiau
an order un it f'or une or more copies trom peuple
lisat could not corne.

One evening about stin-set a canoe arriveil
from Tuihiti with live men lu purchase Bibles.
The moment f bey Ianded, they hastened lu tise
rrissiuuîary's Iwclling, and askoed fo)r "fthe Word
ut Luke." No copies w-ere rcady, huit tisoy
were told, if thîey wuild wuit til tise folIowing,
morniug, hbiey shotîli bave as many as fbey iseel-
cd, unI werc recointued to seck a loliging in a
village. But tbiey were ufrail lu go awvay lest
some ulhser persun miglil corne andî take t lie cop-
i es bhey were 50 earrnestîy waitini-- for. Su, gatis-
erîng sume dry cocua-nut leaves- for a bed, and
wrapping îisemsclves lu their bark-cloth cluaks.
t bey Iay lowu upon flic ground just oulside tise
maissiunary's bouuse, and l tere siept till fisc norn-
ing broke. There the missioniary tound thseu ir
tise morniug, and, seeing, tbeir great unxiety, lost
au t ime lu supplyiri« ho caris a copy, sud unie foi
a sister, und aisotier foi a niotiser ut une ot tisen
Eacb wrapped lus book lu a plioce ut white banI
clots, put il int bis busom, badle thbe missionar)
"gl by, , w-iîiout. eaîing or drinkuiig
liashenel fo tise boat, Isoisîcd tise sail, anîd steerot
away fui utofjoy tuwarls home.

Young reader, ducs nul tisis groat cag-ernoas o
tise pour Souths Sou islaunders put maîîy lin tii
landl ut Bibles tu tise blusis 1 Oh !let lis tolloxu
their deep interoat in GdIs B~ookc; and, as i
abo)unlds iu ur dweliings. lct us neyer bu con-
domnel for our negleet anid carelessness respect-

PAAYER FOR OUIR COUNTRY.
WHAT shall w'o ask for ur coutitr'YI Tisat wisîlomn
and knouwîeigc may ho tise stubility ut ur limes
and -trengf h ut salvation, and the fear ut thse
Lorlour treusure.

GLEANINGS FORI T11E CIIILDPEN.
COAL MINES A'ND Clit- IIlIaS:uNS.

IOXCE wenit lu a singular missiinuary mn-ctiig.
1-t w'as belli in a litîle cliapel ii a village ltr
îîearly al the rmen anrl boys workecl iii coal

mines : and, though som-e of them had washed
their faces, and put on Iieir best clothes before
thcy came to thie meeting. flîcre were other
blaclz-faced people ,vio looked miore like dark
Africans, or South Sea isianders, fIan like En-
o'lishmen. But, tisougli sotrie of thern had their
faces black, they hall hri-ht eyes. and appeared
Iu have warrn hearts in thie godt work ot' sending-
thie Gospel tu thse \retched heatisen. But tliere
,%as une tiin in fuis meeting wvhich mnade it dif-
ferent trous any otiser meeting 1 ever attended : it
was thîs

Jnist a year belore, when the first missionary
meetinig had been iseld in that village, one ottibe
speakmers iold the peuple thiat, if they got mission-
ary boxes, and put int theus soraething every
weck, f bey îight easily raisea good deal of money
%vithout missing what f licy gave. Ho then offer-
cd a box f0 èvèry person w'hu would promise bu
give five shillinzs in tlle course uf Ihe year. 'l'le
peuple seeîued pdeased vviflllne plan ; and.whe
thie meeting Nvas uver, su rnany camne lu ask f'or
boxes thiat tIhf niiniister lîad not euiou,,lî for them,

«:and Nvas obliged lu serict up lu London for more-.
Well, at thie ,teetiag whobre 1 was, thiesn boxes
were brought in. 'Most uf theus were heavy
andl, before lhe spealking beg'an, the peuple wouid
have their boxes upened, and the rooney counteil,
that every une mnight: know how rauch Le bad
got l'or thse guud cause. And 1 amn sure you
wolil have, smiled if you bail been ilheie, andl
liad seen huw busy the sirnisters un the plat-
form xvere ti shakiin ont l'ie miotîey from Iliese
boxes, and then couniting'a it: you wonild have

1been delighted f0 have seen how bright andl
clseerfui, many a coal-digger's dark face became
when it was anuounced boss ranch roioney tlsere
xvas in his box. lb took a long tin)e bu do ail
this work, for there were rnany boxe.î, and, there-
fore, the spea!king ii nul begin until late in the
eveniug ; but lit svas une ut the pleasantest parts
uf tise meeting, for tise pour peuple Nvere full ut
joy wisen tbey funiitl that lhey ball, altugetiser,
collected ir, tl-eir boxes betweeu eight anà nine
poundis

But, while 1 amn writing about cuaI mines and
missionary1 boxes, 1 wihI tell y ou a litile story
whicho will please you, and I hope dIo you good:

Thsere was a genfleusan wlso liveul lu a part
ofthfis country wliere cuai is ltu, andl une day ise
fbuugit ise sisoulî lS îo sec amilse, ond lie \vas
lowerol dow-n insfo une rnany bundrel tedt deep.
XVbcnî ho got lu tue hottoin, tise peup)le tisere lookel
very dark and dirt y, anI ho luI nul know who
thscy were. But f bore w-as une of tbcmn w-bu
knew Lim aul who rau up tu tise place where ise
w'as standinsg wif b gueut gico. andîsainl, Oh, sir, 1
neyer expectenî Io foc yuu iscre V" If wus une of
bise boys ut bis class iii the Sabbath scisool.
Having guI permission fo shouw f he gentleman
uver tise muine, tise litîle tellow set out andlofok
bis toucher Iu every part wortis sceiiuîg. Brut lise
w-as su overjoyed at ths job, anI skipped along su
ft fiat now andîlhene2ho lefI tise vîsitor- iin dark-
neas till Le camne back bu him avain withtbe lif-
fie satety-lamp whicis w-s langing trorn Lis buaud.
Ho sliuwed tise gentleman wiserelise mniners xvorc
ah wurk, and, pointcd ut bbc tbick pillars ut coul
wbi:li were left for a urne tu kcep fisc rouf frorri
failing iu. Tl ia very likely tisaI ho tokI birn to
tise stables wiscie flue liorses werc kept, andl folil
hlm ho' rnany uft iiem there wcre, and sosv iuuîg
tlsey bail isecu down in that deep, dark Place,
and lîow blinI thiey haI beconne frorn nut huavin-g
Lad an y tis fr their eyes. But ut lat t ie scu
er un bh'islittie -guide camne fo tise bottsu utf tise
sisaft,-tsat is, fice deep pit tip ansd îîown 'visiels
tlic coul and the w-ork people arcerwî~ut
tise gentleman w-as gis1 ei'uigl lu see ftle ligîsi
ut day glimrneritig onsce more trom Isle top, iîusi
Lad nu Lwisis fu go back agaiuî fisoughis lue clark
Iigginugs wbielu ho bal leIt. But tise boy hiall
nult yet sisown cveryting in tise 1-iiii. IlTiere
la," lie saîl tu bis teuciser, "unore Place more, fiat 1
se ual show you ;" but tise gentflemnsr ulîl his lie
w-us fîred,uund dId nul care about sîeugany tliing
cIsc; yet.tbe bcoy w-us su earusest t liai lie coussenu-u
lu go. Iu a short lime he tound iiselt lu a large

gluumny-luuking cavern, where there ivas a sin-
gle canîlle buirgilng very diruly inIitiat dark place.

lHere."I said tise boy, we Lave ur praver-
meetingý"s;'' and tieu lte bliowed Ilie visitor :e'verl-
ai seats eut ont in the cuai, upon hvicls fhiey
sverce accusîoueliei ai t whilc thse Bible was
reail. Anid tileu, pointitig Io a box also cut, ont
ut' a SOUji lock ut coal, lue 'Said. with evident
plisuisure, " uere, sir, is Our Illissionary box-!

Now vlo doles îiut îinik iluat siîcb prayer
rneetiîîg's ard litil îaissioiiat-y box \were Ille best
tligs rit thîe coal mnîe ; that Goil srniled riponu
tlîemr, thiat lie blessed tiiose dear boys Nvio by
tiiese means sought to gel gou l'for thiemnselvŽs,
nd Lu dIo gouil lu otliers ; and that, in that: deep,
dark Place Ilucre was more real happiness 1ban rii
nîany uf the mansitons ot' tise ricb, or tdiae palacesï
of' 1)1iiucesi'-Juete ill issioniar-y Maîgazine.

A PILGPtIM, TO 'MECCA BROUGHI TO
c il 1S'il.

Tire I*olluowers ut tuie taIlse prophet Mahomnet
duseru a Iioiîîg foils tornib at INeccai, ln
Arabia, Io lie a rnost liions work mndccl, obtaiji-
îîîg, for Iluose Nwlo peutorru il a large stock uf
menit. H-ence very inany ut the more zealouis
aniong them miake very long and diflicult jour-
neys for tbis ptirpuse. Frum India, andt fiomr
coutîtries more distant still, nuinibers go Iu Mecca
cvVry year, anîd thse efîbet of the pilgriniage foo
geierally is, luorcre tlir pride, andI contil us
tiieto iii their %vrefclied delusioîi. Il otien tends,
also, fu excite a faste for ruving ; "u fisat tihe

plgrini canuiot sethle njnîctly at humne afler tise
)uilgrinîage is endoîl. Lt wuîs thus wc believe bliat
Mîrii Khisa, ut Nvhiose conversion we shiah now

speak, was led, atbolit flîree years atgo, Io set off,
with some companions whom- be had persuiadent
to acconspany hiiîn, on a second pilgriîiage Io Mec-
ca. lus hurne was amongst tise motrîtains on lise
hunIersoutKabruir. 1-lisproféý:sioîiihadlbeenihat
ut a sollier. lie hadl oîîce isel thse rank ol a sel-
geaut il% the ar-ny of oie uf tule Lolul vvill cisiefiains
w-ho lwchl ini lîose regioii8. Happily li'r hlmr he
dId not on fhis seconîd occasionî takie Ille rriost
direct route f0 Meeca, but varied bis road by
corning through Peshawvar, a large cil y in tise
nortls-wýest corner ut ur posessions ini Iidia.
le crntcred tuai city a bauglsty Mussulman, full
ut setriglîfteous îuriile ; lie left il a humble,
earnuist, auxions Clîriaf ian.

1I0\v was Ihis change effiected ? By hearing
that blessel Gospel which s S tse puower ut' Golf
unto salvation lu every one that believetis."
That gracions God, liby Dlis providence,
directed bis sîéps bu peshawar, by Hîs Almigbuy
Spirit opened bis isearl to attend f0 the wvoiîds
which, lie hseard fisere. Who was tise preaciset 'e
Tliere xvere t lien no: missionaries thene. We
believe that by, titis time a missionary bas
arriveil lucre ; and we expect PeshLtwiar m-ill
prove a very uîîferesting andu iMPurfiînt station.
Tris gladlfiîiîîgs uf a fullî and lree salvation il,
Jesus Chriist fuîst reaclied tise cars uf Myir Khan
trousi tihe lips ut an Engluish oifier, iii coninianil
ut une ut thse regimîents at Pleshawa.r. H-is cris-
toill is lu testity of Christ fo tise natives ili tise
Bazaars, or svliei-ever ho could obtain a quiet
isearing. Onîe day, jîsen tisus engaged nîear une
ut Ille inius(1rics, .ilen ihose pilgriruis 10u 1%iecea
were litre jscrtuoriug their wurshl, tisey drew
Dearl Ischar isim. indignant ut tise insilt ofler-ei
Itlir lirophet by setllfig forth Jeanis Christ as,
thse oiîly ull-sutffcienl Saviour ut tire avorlId, tho
Muissuluan revileni tise gallash Colonel, wlîo je-
plied wits tise meekuiess ut' tise Cliriït iais, andI il,-
viteil Isir lu lus quarters fo discus Isle resp)eciive
nienifts of tise taIse proîshet Mahlonstq andîî ut tise
Divine Redeeiner. For t Wetity daya did %tîr
Khsan meet luis officer for inîstructionis of tis
kind ; aud il %vas sooi ipîtarent that le had a
better teacîser. evin tiseSpiî-iît Tris, eniligisten-
ing Isis mimd, anîd draîving bis beart Iu Jeanis. On
tise fw'enty-first day atter their first ititerIc0urs,ýe
lie asked for- Iaptisia. Ibere %vaio nnu uisster
t liere f0 Idn ifrtlie rites, arnd se wuas adisied
fo gso bo flic Amnii isn miissiunii-sý" ;i Lahore fo)r
Iliat, purpose. Ho did riot resunt fisitier, liowever,
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but trade a long and pt-riions jourîîey throngh
Scinde te Karache ut the troutb cf' the Indus,
where after abundauit proot of tihe sinceriiy cf' bis
conversion the Rt-v. A. M\atcheit admitted him
te thse Christian C hurt-h.

The zeal. ivlîih he displays for the spread cf
lthe Gospel is iiest encouiraging te ibose wilb
w-hein he is coînndcted. lIe imitaIt-s ihe course
of the good Colonel, and goes ont iute the Bazaars
Io lestily cf Christ te ai classes, In ibis service
tbey say bie is Il bold as a lios,"1 and sncb is bis
love fibr the Word cf God ibat ive are told lie
sometimes forgels Io cook is rice for a wbole
(lay togeibier, 50 intent is liu in pondeîing over
the Saécred Page. e

Very fev Mlusstilmans have hitherto heeu cou-
verted, but tbere seerns te bc a shaking, of their
huperstition just nov. We have long but-n pray-
ing that the Lord ýévould deliver thens troin the
dlelusicus cf the failse prephet, andt xv trust that
these prftyers wvill soit be zilsweredt.-'hmirch of
En.land Hissionary jnstructor.

THE UNIN'rEIEST[NG SOHOLAR.
WHo 0, that lias had any experience in the work of
Sabbath-school teaching, bas net met with sncb
a chat5citer '1 Nlany ieachers are in the habit cf
keepiug a record ef the dilsp)ositionis, vircunistani-
(:os, &c., ci Ille ri jîresi lider their cure. Is
there tiet in sncb a record usany an emîry thus

-lA. '3.11 (Abilitles), Il IuIl or usioderazte,"
(Disposition.) IINo'!irg v'ery cbaais-ristic.''
£ie cbild is, in a word, nntrsig" He
deoes just as thme others dIo-gos through the
usui routine, repeats bis tecssons perfectly, but
gives n n sigii ef rt-ai intercst tru what is geing on.
ibis tiniiterestedl, and tberefore tnninterestin- .

Or lie is event a tess biopeful subject. Laie and
irregtlar attendant-e ; itl-said tessons ; a perfect
calloustiess te any outward appeal, te kindiuess or
revt-riiy, le public or privat admonition, te en-
cou rageaient or repreof, mark' the tininteresîiog
scholar,."

N ow %what is te bc doue 'i Wbat is doue in
Iline cases eut of teri î Simpiy nothing. The
uointeresting scholar is ftt te be xninteresting,
alii treated assucb. Uce is passed oer and nu-
cared for.

Anti yet this sheuid net he. Th'at chuik bas an
imiîiertalsoul. Thaitseul is in somneîesurercom-
rnitted te your charge. For ibat charge yen wvill
have te give au accounit. And,ifeveryebildinyour
ctasýs sbonld be saved but t/mis ene, uniess yen
bave dlouie the part of a teacher te that child as
faitbfutly as te the most intercsîing of yonr littile
band, bis blood wvill be required at your hands.

Meatiwhile il is not the foar of bleod-guilriness
wli'ch alene sbonid actuate your conduci. To a
faiblul teiseber there ought te be ne sncb tbing
kniown as an Il uninteresting schelar-." Von
mast diîniss hmi fremn yeur class os su-h, andi ru-
enter himi as an "4 interesting srholar."1 'lo bis
teacher he ought to e bse ; and, if yeni omîîy realis-
ed bis case more, he w'otid beo se te you. Go te
his home ; try te gain tbe con fidenceo et is parents;,
taîkover ibeir cbild's disposition i-ith tbem; scek
te becemoe boîter acquainted witb bis individual
circuimstances, anti lIme nature et bis home influ-
ences. 'ruen er bis case on )-our heart before
God. Il Pour eut yenr bt-art belere Hirrn." 'l
jirn ef your secret want et interest in the work

He lias giVen! Yen te do l'er ibis cbild'ls seul. Ask
for a grrettt er realization eftiruth,-of the value ofa
siligle seul. --cf 'lie nearnessof elernity,-ef*Ciiîist's
wiiliagniess Io sa%'.- Aýk fer more ofthe Spirit of
Hlim uho ]S tise lo0'cr cf little ebjîdren. And
thon, baving pi-cytil, go and îvork for tbat child.
Foilow thic sieps nfiW i' vile gees atter the~ lest
sbeep until lie flii it. Fulilit lot, or Yen rcap
net. Pray oii-wÀort, oui-hop)e on. VYon wilî,
you must take ne sliit irîterest at last in the
once nicarýed-for scbolar. And whist il God
shoutut bu pleased te make yotir t-ffors the ineans
of salvation te thaýît uiying seu-l ! Snrely no
thongëht cf Ileat-en's joys cati be swccion tirait Ibis
--- Ilmat there yen wmlli ineet tbat rt-deenied onu
wboîi in bygone days oftig.noraîîce and unbelief,
yon were wvont te cuiti I he uniatercstia.g child !

-tvid.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUJR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Geo. Malloch, E.sq Brockville,..1855-6 0 10 O
James Burnett, Coflostago,...1855 0 2 6
Robert Burnett, Woolwiehl.... 1855 0 2 6
Alex. Mackay, .... 1855 O 2 6
John Bcnsley ... 18.35 O 2 6
Dluncani McVean, St. Lauirent,. 1854-5 t) à O
Miss MeNaughiton, Lachine,. .. 1854-5 0 à 0
Dun. McDonald, Perth,.........1855 O 2 O
James Stuart. I..... 1855 0 2 6
11ev. John McMulirchy, Eldon,..1855 2 O O
Mrs. Dr. Hlanlton, Stromness, Scot-

lnd, ..................... 1855 O 2 6
Thomas Rae, Hamoilton,..185â-4-5 O 1 6
Rcv. Robert Buirnett, Hlaniltoni,..]855 0 5 O
Rev. Johin Ilebden, . .1855 O 6
Dr. W. Craigie, . 15 0 6
-las. M. itogerson, . .1855 O 2 6
Johin M. Bruce, . .1855 O 2- 6
James Gay, . .1855 O 2 6
William- Reid, . .1855 O 2 6
James Pollock, . .1855 0 2 6
Robt. Laurie, . . 1ýi5 O 2 6
Finlay Lamont, . .1855 O -~2 6
Duncan MeDonald, .4 ..1855 O 2 6
Mi.ss Wriglît, . .1855 O 2 6
William Allan, . .1855 O 2 6
Mî-s. jas. Younz, . .1855 O 2 6
Lieut. Col. MeDioui'gail, 18,54-5 0 5 O
Areh. Thompson, Markhama...1855 O 2 6
Areh. MeKiinnon, 4. ... 1855 0 2 6
James Daniels, Sr., 18é 0 12 6
Mrs. Milne, ci ... 1855 O 2 6
1-'eaidingRooim, Peebles, Seotland, 1865 O 2 6
William Murdoch, Hialifax,...1855 O 2 6
Dônald Murray, t .. 1865 O 2 6
Hon. .4. Ke-ith, ". ... 1855 0 2 6
Wiîn. Sutherland, 185 O 2 6
Johin Watt, c ... 1855 0 2 CI
David Allison, le ... 1855 0 2 6
W. 1-. Creighton, 1855 O 2 6
Robert Noble, 1850 2 6
Saaiuel Noble, 185 O2 6
Rnbert G. Noile. 185O
Aýthenaeumi llcading Room, Hlalifax,

lb55O2
Philip Thornpson, Halifax,...18,55 O 2 6
William Scott, .... 1855 0 2 C)
John Duffus, .... 1SSS 0 2, 6
John Douil, .... 1855 O 2 6
John MeFarlan, Kingston,...1855-6 0 5 0
Peter McCnlloch, Hamilton,..1854 0 2 6
William Rodick, i .... 1855 O 2 6
IL.1.. Risc, 185 0 2 6
Mleehanies' Institute, I .... 1855 O 2 6
Alex. McLean, Pictou,..........1855 O 12 6
11ev. Alex. MeKay, Picton'.... 1855 0 5 0
David Richardson, Aneaster,. .1854-5 O 5 O
Mis. And. Pistil, Ramsay-. .1851-2-3-4 0 10 0
Williami Maxwell, Montreal,...1855 O 21 6
Rex-. D. Moodv, Dundee,.c.1852-"- O 15 0

NATIONAL LOAN FUNO LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON.

(A Savings' 3ýank for the widow and the orphan,)
Capital, £500,0OO, sterling.

Reserved surplus or profits, £63,788 sterling.
Clbîims., paidj to the amount of £219,046 sterling,

since fouridation of the Society, in 1838.
Court of flirectors là London.

E. S. Synws. E-q., M. D., &hairrnan.
A. Campbell Barclay, Esq. John Mass, Esq.
Charles Bennett, Bsq. Thomas Nicoli. Esq.
Hugli Croft,' Esq. IJ. Leanklr Stan. E.tq.
J. Kî:liotsoln, M.D., F.R.S. Clement. Tabor, Eq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. ' Josepli Thompson, Esq.

311N A GER.-
J. Lcander Starr, Eskq.

B ALN KE R -S
Messrb. Qlyn, Milis & Ce., 56 Lombard Street.

Baard;s of Direct.rs hiave heen ec4ablished at
Montrval, St. John, N. B., Halifax, N. S., and St.
Johin, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Holmies, E.,q- C/tairrnaf. Rev. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRtocque. Ewsq. Theodvre Hart. Ei;.
Win. Luinî, Esq. Hciînry Judith, E-q.

Jfamnes B. M. Chipman, Esq.,
General Aqgent for the British North .Auaerican

color ies.
D. D. M.kzi.E-qc.. Acrouiait ond Caeshier.

OFFIC, MERCIiANTS' »XCHANGE.
The Agency of Ibis Institution (liffers widely

front an tlgency as commonily conferred hy paret
Iontitutions abroaid. Thle Gent ral Agen t, t ogetier
with the Local Boards as abovo. by Power of
AXttorney executed by thie London Court, arc fntlly
liuthorised to net on behialf of the- Society; so that
for ail praclicl pur-poses this Agenry is esse--
tially a C'olonial Company, streoigthcned by a
large ltoi<fidc capital safu.iy invested ini London.

Agent#i anti Medical Extiiniers have been ap.
poiiited througlîout Canada, and the <tth<.r Colo-
nies; and proposais for Insutanre will be trans-
mitte(l the General Ag"ent, ani Premriumsi received
by the Agents, shrough whoîa pamphlets and
blanks eau ail%"-ys be obtained.

Lire As!.'uraiico miay be efferted wt the Society
in tht- following (iffei-nt methiols.

A Lite Assurance iv be effected by ilie pay-
ment of one sonsi only fo)r Life, or by anunna
1>iemium, or by haIt yearly or qnarterly Pre.
railins.

A Life Assurance may ho cffected on the litfa
of another person. Prerniums payable at option
of assured ini the above rnentioned ways..

A Life Assurance nîay bu effected on1 two or
three lives joiutly in one l'olisty, the suai aisnred
being payable ta the survivor.

In any ot these forms parties mnay parLicipaýte

in pfits or not, at their <)wn option.
À-Life Assurance may be effected on the seule

calied the Il tithtdrawal,"l in which, the assnred iay
at any timne act upcxn tlie "Loan Fond" of the
8ociety1ýto 'the eix-imt of one-hiaif of bis A.nnual
Premnium aeêa Ca-h'Credit without security, per-
sonal liabilit-Y or deposit cf Policy - for example,
a peron insured îui this form, provîded hie pay s
thse foul Annui Pr-einîni-s for ten years ioay for
the ncxt ten yeaîrs keep alive his Policy wiiholit
the pisyment cf any Preminm whatever, but ho
wiii bIt require to pay the simple interest on the
Annual Premniîîm unpaid.

Anîsuities granted either imniediate, deferred
,or contingent.

.Appliecants are net ebarged for Medical Exa-

Thirty iays1 ailowcd for payment of Prcmium
attet it falis dume.
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TO ADVEIITISERS.
A few advertýisements, not ineonsistesit with the

character cf the paper, will be insaerted nt the
following rates, 'riz:

4d1. per lino first insertion.
id. .4 for each subsequent ,~rion.

The lar-ge circulation (over 2-000> W h paper
througchoutClanada and the LowerProvinees makes
il a desirable mediumn.
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